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Liberation Nlws An.I,.1s
See Related Story on Page 7.
,lEW YORK (LNS) - Nixon's much
hfralded program of Vietnamization III increased reliance on mercenary
ground forces - has helped to keep
l!. casualty levels low. but seems to
hal'! failed in every olher objective.
, The current U. S. military posture in
Soulh Vietnam is an almost totally pas<iI' expeditionary force dug into enclal'! around artillery and air ba ea,
with beefed up Army of tbe Republic
Forces serving as defense perimeters.
With the exception of the U. S. invasion
01 Cambodia, a milltary Ind political
failure of major proportions, the U. S.
fxpedilionary force hili conducted ao
Important ground offensive since the
cosily assaults on Hamburger HiD over
• year ago.
Bv contrast the Nallonal Liberation
Fro~t has launched attacks this year
.~ainst :II! of the 48 province capitals,
ISS out of 260 district towns and %323
Iltrategic hamlets. During the same perIod. NFL figures claim the destruction
~ D
I 60 pacification teams, and 38,400 cas.
paltie among police, militia and ARVN
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,I Vi.tnlmi,.tlon I. the growing m•••
II opposition to the ThI.u.Ky l'llime
Ihl the implementation of the prtgr.m
~II caused. Young peopl. In the U. S.
~.v. marched, deserted burned lflii
bombed 10 show th, U. s. .."orn",,",
they won't fight In the Indochina War.
"" .ame thing Is happening more .nd
mort in Soutn Vietnam now th.t the demind for troops Is being helllily tr.n,Itrred onto the VI.tn.m .... Young ,..pit ar. b.lng g.lv.niled In.. mlllt.nt
opposition to the Thltu.Ky regime_
Saigon has bad to pressgang recruits,
respiting in an ever-growing number of
dissidents, draft dodgers and NLF sympalhiZIVs in ARVN. The government has

begun an unpopular crash program to

recruit the Army officer corps from the
ranks of secondary school and university
students.
In the Cao Thanh Technical High
School In Saigon - a center of activity
during the anti-Diem campaign of 1963 student protest this spring led to sit-ins,
occupation of the buildings and violent
cia hes with police which lllsted for several days.
Le Van Nuol. Prc~ident of the National High School Student Union, said
in a leller to the students of the world
on Sept. e· "We hate Mr. Nixon and Mr.
Nguyen Van Thleu who caused the sufferlnp of our people. We must serve In
the army at 17 and 18 to prolong and
expand the tragic war In our country In.

i Claims

POWs.

"II ell TTeaied'
PARIS 1.4'1 - A former Iowan Is among
file U.S. pnsoners of war said to have
told a correspondent for the French Commumsl party newspaper Hunamite they
are well treated and receive mail often .
I Reporling on a visit he made to a prIson camp near Hanoi, correspondent
Theo Ronc(' scoffed at "official U.S. propaganda describing their captivity in
colors of heU and Dante."
1'\\e ar\I(:\e contained a list or the five
prisoners Rance said he visited and talked with. Included was a "Ll. Col. Miller
of Iowa, raptured Oct. 13, 1967, at Quang
Blnh."
The account quoled Miller as sayin,:
,., know that we received more than the
Vietnamese aI!d that our guards try to
improve the food so that it will be more
10 American tasles."
Neither official nor unofficial lists carry a Miller with the rank of lieutenant
colonel.
However, the Des Moines Tributlt reporled Thursday its files show a Lt. Col.
EdIson Miller of Clinton was shot down
Oct. 13, !967, about two miles north of
the DMZ. He was 38 and a Marine pilot
althe time.

** *
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In Letter Drive

To Aid POW's
DES MOINES ~ - Northwester. Bell
TelePloRe Co. customers In five .tates,
Including IOWI, will receive with their
November bills special postcards to be
leltt to HanoI, asking North Vletum for
belter trealmellt of U.S. prl!oMn of war.
About two millioll of the cards are beIng Included !JI bUla Ia 10WI, Nebraska,
Minnesota, North Dakota alld South DIkota.
The postcards, addressed to the ~
dent of the Democratic Republic of Vl~
lam, read:
"Dear Mr. Preslde.lll: I appeal to 10U
and to your gover:unent and to yoor ames
to: Treat all prisoners of war bW11lJlely
I! specified In the provisions of the Gen.
eva Convention i Release all official list
of all prisoners held i Provide information
about those known to be dead; Rei...
seriously sick and wounded; And aUow
a free flow of mill. 1 ask your belp II
the name of humanity."
Northwestern Bell said It 1Bc1udeci till
cards in its billings because It wanLed to
help In the massive letter writing eampaign suggested in hopes of bringing a
change In the status 01 U.S. POWI.
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South Vietnamese intellectuals and
journalists have also become increasingly
outspoken and active in their criticism
of Vietnamization, the Thleu-Ky regime
and continued U.S. presence In Vietnam.
They began by issuing statements supporting the stUdents, disabled war veterans and other victims of the war. EVen
Tran Van Don, one or the more reactionary members of the Saigon National
Assemble, and a close friend of Madame
Nhu, has openly supported the studen" .
SaIgon newspapera are droPptnll the
quotation marla around NLP' (the way

the TiIMll bas dropped the quote. around
revolution when they talk about IJIti.
government activities here). '1bey have
also begun referring to Madame BiIb,
bead o[ the Provisional Revolut!our'1
Government delegatioll ia Paris, by her
fuJI title, I customary sign of respect abe
had not beea previOWlly accorded In
those papers. Several papers openly cri·
ticize the U.s. and report the PRG .tatements issued In Paris. Tin Sant, the largo
est circulation Saigon dally, printed the
fun text of the PRG Eight Point Pr0gram as a from page article.
In the last six months over ., DeWlo
papers have been aeized. Thl .... WU
seized 75 timea and publlcalioJl wu lUIpended elllbt times durInc that perlod.
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Doctors' Report: Speed Kills (Slowly)
LOS ANGELES m - Eight doctors
reported Thursday a newly discovered,
sometimes falal disease among users of
dangerous drugs - especially Methamphetamine, known Lo drug u ers as
"speed" or "meth."
By conservative estimate, 10 per cent
of "speed" users will get Lhe disease,
one of the doctors said.

{Tirade at peace Talks

IFormer Iowan

"tu'.-

Serving

Ithuy Provokes Bruce;
PARIS iA'I - Ambassador Xuan Thuy
of North Vietnam charged at the peace
talks Thursday that President Nixon had

received in the U.S. by the ational tudent Association on Sept. 20, reads:
"Mam and friends are in agony in
jail_Students on unlimited bunger strike.
May die. May immolate. Saigon tudent
Union continuously barricaded and repressed. Students being lhreatened witb
arrest. Need immediate action. Make
general appeal in U.S."
MORE THAN A STUDENT PROTEST
Through July of this year there were
Ihree maior labor strikes and several
. mailer onel involving hundred of thousand of people ranging from dock workers, bus drivers and hotel employes to
water and electrical worken.

stituted by the U. S. government. .. "
Univ."ity studtntt h.v, responded
,v.n mort iorcefvlly to S.igon
tions requiring mlllt.ry tr.ining 011 week.nd. .nd cluring the ,umm.r months,
with m.1S HmoMtr.ti_ .nd burning
PI millt.ry offlclI_ A moier iIIIti-govomment offeMive we. IlUnched in m.jor
clti.. la.t spri", .gaiMt the goyomm.nt's lndiH.I'flIC' .. tho m.sleere of
ethnic Vletntme.. in C.mbodi. In the
....rm.th of the U.S. invasion.
Attempts to repr!! the student demonstration through mass arre.~ts . detention in tiger cages, torture and assasmallon have falled. Huynh Tan Mam,
bead of the SaIgon student Union, has
spent nearly s.\x months of the past year
In Chi Hoa prison. '!'be following cable,

"lied to the American people."
Nguyen Thanh Le, the North Vielnamese spokesman, reported what Thuy had
said aHer other spokesmen declined to
do so.
Le sald he thought U. S. Ambassador
David Bruce "had losl control and had
lost his cool" when he rebuked Thuy and
called Thuy's remarks an "inadmissible" Insult.
U S. pokellman Steph~ n 1",lIolIBr dpclinl'd to tell newsmen what had Ill>'
set Bruce, brushing aside 'lul'stions by
saying: "You 'll have to ask Mr. Le."
Ledogar reported ' " In a sharp exchange at Ihe end of IhE' me('li ng. personally insulting remarks by Ambassador Xuan Thuy werp made llbout lhe
President of Ihe Unil ed Stalcs of Amer-

"Dealhs occurring In young people
using a large variety of drugs bave often
remained unexplained," the report said.
Th. dlse... d"troys arteriu IeHlng
to m.jor org.n. - kidney., ,"mlch,
.mlll Int. stine, liver. Piner.... .nd
other org.ns. the doctors .. lei.
The doctors, who published their report
in the New England Journal of Medicine
said they observed 14 patients with an
average age of 25 who bad used drug
for periods of three months to five years.
They said four of them died of the dl ease, which they call "necrotizing angiitis," meaning the death of an organ
from inflammation.
They sald tbey were releasing their
report because of lts "potential importIhce and broad implications," and to
alert other doctors to the disease.
"The occurrence of necrotizing .ngl·
itit, which rllu It.d In the d•• ths of four
p.ti.nt. r.ported In this study, brings
into ,harp focu. the lethal chlr.cter of
this dlse ••,," th.y .eld.
The doctor~ are from the Department
of MediCine, Radlology and Pathology,
Lo Angeles County - Unlver ily or
Southern California Medica! Center_

Their report said because of so many
drugs were u ed among the patients, Including heroin, hashish , LSD and amphetamines, it was not determined which
drug specifically caused the disease.
But combination u e of LSD and methamphetamine, or heroin and methampbetamlne, was mo t common In tbe
group. Doctors said methamphetamine
had been used in all but two cases.
But even In those two ca ... , Dr. I .
Phillip Citron told • new.m.n, "nelther
w., sure of the drug. they h.d t.ken."
He s.id • ..t.1 of 5t young drug u..rs
hlllO now ilion studied and .dded:
"I think we can now be 8 little stronger than we were In the report and say
that methamphetamine probably Is the
cause of necrot171ng angiitis. We think
it most likely is."
"We also studied patients who used
only heroin, and they don·t get the disea e," he said. "We studied users of
barbiturate , and they don'! get it. "
The doctors s.id the dl.tI •• r••• mbl"
.nother c.lled perllrteritls nodo.., .tso
• dl" ••e of the ,rterios. Citron wu liked if tho 30 Plti.nt, who 'PPlrently had
necrotizing angiitis - .mong Ih. 101,1 of

50 studied - would die.
" If It's like perIarteritis nodo a - and
I think it is - tbey probably wiU," he
said. "With treatment we can control
many of the symploms, but we think It
probably will be fatal to them.
"With lhe cia sic form - periarteritls
nodo a - about half will live five years.
It's too early to start speculaling about
how long those people are going to live.
"Periarteritis nodosl has been known
for over 100 years. It involve people In
their 40's and SO's, four to one males. It
is a progressive disea e with a high rate
of mortality: over SO per cent in patients
who are treated, 87 per cent in patients
who are untreated. However, Lhe most
recent artlcie states It Is a uniformly
fatal disea e.
"In drug .• buse patl.nts w. s•• they
h.ve Id.ntic.1 leslont - ch.ng.. In Ir·
terles - on .utopsy. The clinical appe.r·
ence i. identic.l.
"The major dlf!erpnce \. In the age
group. lnstl'ad of 411- and SO-yearo()lds
we're dealing with Leen·agers and 30year-old ~ . "
What do aulopsies nn victims of the

Researchers See
Genetic Dangers

ica."

He aid Brucf' promptly relorled ' " I
would like 10 , av to Ihe chie f of the
North Vietnamese dell'gatlon that his
choice of words and his atliturie In these
lasl few minutes wit h regard to President Nixon Is shameful and completl'ly
inadmissible.
Thuy replied to Bruce b. in ~isting that
" my statement was pt'rfeclly we)) rounded," Le reported.
The North Vietnamese spokesman then
proceeded to give what he said were
examples of "Nixon lies and propagan·
da ."
In their formal slatemenls. Norlb
Vietnam and the Viet Cong began the
ession by asserting that Nixon had been
personally repudiated in Tue day's elections in the United States.
Having earlier dismissed the Nixon
peace plan as an "electorial gimmick,"
Thuy and Mme. Nguyen Thi Blnh of the
Viet Cong implied their judgmen oC the
worth 01 the Nixon proposals had been
confirmed by the American voter.
Blnh restated her insistence of unconditional acceptance of her two basic
demands and the allies appealed for serious negotiations - secret if necessary on the Nixon proposals.
The Viet Cong wants a unilateral U.S.
pullout from Vietnam by ned June 30
and replacement of Saigon's pre ent
leaders with a provisional coalition government.
The five-point Nixon plan calls for an
all-Indochina cease-fire In place, a broadened conference to settle the Laotiall
alld Cambodian problems, negotiations
on troops withdrawals, a political setlleIlI.I!IIt based on military strengths that
now exist and an immediaLe exchange
of prisoners.

BULLETIN
SAIGON 111- Theus.nds of South Viet·
UIMM troops thrust across the fronti.r
..... MUtht""m C.mbodi ••• rly Friday
hi a m.sslve new offensive.
Inltl.1 reports s.id ther. w.. no .ignHlcant cont.ct.
The fresh drive to .hield South Vietum'. Mekong o.lt. r.ised South Vietu"".. mlllt.ry .tr.ngth in C.mbodi.
.. mere tINIn 16,000 troops.
It w•• the fourth pu.h inlo C.mbodi.
by S.igon troop. in the pa5t two weeks
r.portedly .imed .gainst North Vietna·
IMM units trying to snlft relnforcemenll
......u",i.. Into the Jower naif of SoutfI
VittMm.

newly found dlsease show.
"The kidneys are usually small and
heavily scarred," said Citron. "There'!
usually blockage of the arteries, the
blood ve els leading to or Inside the
organ.
"There'. .1" 1ft .pptlrl/lCt Ilk.
string. of SIUaag" in .. me y ....I., .n
both X.r.y .nd autopay. The y ...., nar·
rows .. mucll II to occlude the pa .....
If blood."
or the total o[ SO patients now examined, approximately 30 have evidence
of changes In their arteries, Citron said.
Citron, who wrote the team's report,
continued .
" One If the mOlt disquieting thing.
.bout thIs whol. study I. that In the
origln.' 14, flv. PltI.nt. had no Iymptom, rel.tad to this di ...se. They cam.
to the hosplt.1 with other problems. On.
had • brok.n thumb. $tveral hH t.ken
ov,rdo..s of b,rbltur.t"."
"Mt'th" or "speed " come In white
or varicolored tablets and also in a
clear Lo yellow liquid.
It 's made. Citron said, "by all the hnest, reputable drug hou es" and soml'limes pre cribed for weighl control, control of fatigue and for some emotional
stales, e 'peclally In hyperactive chil·
dren.

Guru

StevI Gaskin, nlppl. with horn, tdd,...... ch.nting !oct I fre.k. in the River (:Ity
FrH Tracie Zone Thursday night. Gukin. 35·ye.r-old r.. ident guru of the C.U·
forni. An Om communi, i. trav.li", from S.n Fr.elsco to New Vork with 200
followers In • SO·bu. Clrlll.n. He ,.id ther. hH ilion no trouble with poliet, .nd
.. id thet he o"'n c.lI. the HighwlY P.trol .. find the bllt pile, to camp for. night
- and he Slid th.t the police oftln r.dio ahead th.t "we're fri.ndly." H. saW
the group, wIIieh h•• ilion .taying .f Corelvill., will be moving on "night, but th.t
10m, m.mbers will be .t.yjng on .nd wit! be happy .. rap with people unlble ..
make Thursd.y's hem·ln.

--------------------------
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Unrest Commission Reports-

Chicano, Indian Students Organize Union to Preserve Heritage, Identity
A Chicano and Indian American Stu·
dent Union (CIASU) formally applied for
chartered organization slatus here
Thursday.
Anthony Zavala, A3 , Chicago, spokesman {or University o{ Iowa Chicano students; Ruth Pushelonequa, A2, Tama,
spokeswoman for univer ity Indian
American students; Ru ty Barcelo, G,
Concord, cam., staff member of the Educational Opportunities Program (EOP)
and CIASU adviser ; and Mary Richards,
Al , Des Moines, met with administratiye
officials Thursday to discuss plans for
lhe new union.
As an elCplanalion or purpo e, the CIASU issued a slatement sayjng that the
union hoped to unite university Chicanos
and Indians "10 preserve our heritage
and our identity, to raise a social consciousness among our people who for so
long have been brainwashed, denied, oppressed, and murdered, and to demand
that the University of Iowa recruit more
Chicano and lBdian studellts from around

the slate - a responsibility we feel lhe
University of Iowa has nol met."
Zavala claimed that out of the university's student population of more than 20,000, EOP identifies only 22 Chicanos and
14 Indians. He said he believes that there
are many more students on campu who
have not declared their ethnicity but who
would be interested in joining such a

unIon . CIASU plans an organizational
meeling Nov. 18.
The CIASU and Union Program Team
Advi ers Don Conroy and Linda Brown
discussed plans for lectures, leaflets,
academic courses, concerts and other
means of educating the university community about the plight of ethnic minorities.

Student Wins Write-in Post
Richard Bartell, G. Kalona , won the
office of Con table in Sharon Township
Tuesday on a la t minute write-in effort.
"I didn't campaign for constable," he
said. "This lime I asked my Wife to vote
for me , so I elCpCCted two votes. But
three other people decided pontaneously that 1 should be constable."
Bartell won lhe Justice of the Peace
office on a wrile-in campaign in 1968.
The constable bas duties to "ferret out

crime." But Bartell says that he isn't
likely Lo do anything unless caUed on. He
serves as bailiff at the JP court, and
serves warrants. He is paid a lee on
each aclion.
Bartell feels lhat township governments have become a kind of "never
land" as big city government takes over
the functions of the township. But he
plans to remain active In county allairs.

WA HINGTON 1.4'1 - A promment ge
neticist . aid Wednesday possibly hun
dreds of commonly used chemical:
miqht be capable of causmg undesir.
Ible genetic changes in bumans-rall'"
ing from minor impairments up to "the
most tragic physical and menta! dis·
ea es, and dealh."
Dr. James F. Crow, of the University
of Wisconsin and a long·time govern·
ment clmsultant. made the report in
urging 8 greaUy intensified program
for testing chemicals.
He aid "environmental pollulants"
al 0 should be tested for possible risks
or cau ing genetic mutations.
Crow made the statements al a news
conference during a symposium spon·
sored by the Nationai Research Council,
the food and Drug Administration, and
other private and federal agencies.
He stressed there is no present evi·
dence that such chemicals have caused,
or can cause, genetic mutations In man.
But he said, in answer to a question,
he and other scientists suspect many of
tbem are capable or doing so. But he
declined to name specific substances.
He also declared "it's clear that a
number of commonly used chemicals
have not been adequately tested" for
possible genetic risks.
Meanwbile, new evidence from experiments with mice suggests humans may
be faced with a child-bearing bazard
from breathing a chemical used as an
additive to leaded gasoline, a Massachusetts researcher reported Thursday.
Dr. Samuel S. Epstein of the Children's Cancer Research Foundation In
Boston said the chemical is trimethyl
pbosphate. He said it's used in leaded
gasoline at Lhe rate of one gram per
gallon "to stop sparkplug fouling by the
lead," but that some of it is released.
unburned, through a motor car's exhaust.
He told a conference sponsored by the
National Researcb Council and several
other agencies that when male mice reo
ceived tbe cbemical and were mated
witb untreated females, the embO'oes
produced quickly died in the mothers'
wombs.
He said the evidence suggests that
death of the fetus resulted from mutalions produced In the male sperm by
the chemical.
He told 8 news conference "we are
now faced with lhe possibility thal . . .
leaded gasoline • _ . will liberatt muta·
genic (mulatiOll! - producing) gaseous
materials" that could affed bumw.
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No place to call home
There exists in this country a group of people, mostly young, \1 ho have no
residency in the ordinary en e of that word. The recent Turner decISion on
voting applied to the e people and points up the wa by which Lhe law di cnminates agairut students in particular and highl~ mobil prop Ie in gent'ral.
For examplt' : it is quite conceivable that a student graduating from one
school and going on to graduate choolln another tate. could Jive in three tates
within a period of anI everal months, not allowing time to e tablish r~idency
in anyone of the tates.
Having entered the school as non·re idents. the shldt'nts are doomed to remain in that category forel'er - at lea t as far as any bem'ht~ which might come
their way as [esid nts. Like in-state tuition. Like tht' right to '"ate.
But for all other practical purposes, such as tax collection. etc., the state
grants them residency very quickly. on-resident studenh at lo\\'a, for example,
pay state income tax. , ales tax, taxes for highwa. maint!'nanc!' in the state of
Iowa. and property either through rent or directl}'. But th bt'nefits which
would logically accrue from all this taxation are forever I lthht'ld hom tbem,
These sorts of laws discriminate against students and the }oung in general
as it is the young who have the hight!t degree of phYSical mobility. And thus
decision-rna king is kept safely in the hands of that portion of the population
\"hose residenc and who 'e minds are permant'ntly fiwd.
Decisions such as the Turner decision perpetuate the int'quitie which ha\'e
grown out of the swift change in life style experienced b a large portion of the
population in the last half century.
- LeoHa Durham

letters: the challenge is accepted
To the Editor:
Most recently a handbill entitled "Stop
SDS" has been circulating about campu , unsigned. My name has been misrepresented in it and I have been misrepresented and associated wltb a nwnber of glittering generalities. degrading
accusations concerning my sincerity, intelligence, politics. morality and is an
affrontry to anyone'l Individual human
dignity wbicb none can deny to any.
The circulation of such unsigned sian·
derous material compels me to accept
their challenge to a confrontation.
I will therefore on any Tuesday or
Thursday afternoon, using P.A. equipment lUld with the aid of an Impartial
moderator participate in one of the followin,:
1. a pie eating contest
2. an Indian wrestiini match
3. a yo-yo derby
4. a debate
I look forward to meeting these nameless persons.
Du" M. Bllkt
P.O. Box liS

*

*

*

O..r Sleepy Stud.nt BocIy:
All but 35 of you missed a great ex-

perience in Detroit on election day . The
horrid SDS, over 2,00 strong. met at
Wayne state Univer Ity. marched .i.t
abreast with new world banners flying,

through the workers' warrens of Motown
to the central world headquarters of
General Motors - the great temple of
modern Mammon. ringed by its armed
& helmeted mercenaries.
There they paused to bring everything
into the sharpest focus many of us had
ever seen, shouting our feeble war·cries
against the monolithic face of earth's
greatest Empire, wondering if the faces
peerlnll down from the executive heights
could be shrewd enough to read the handwriting on the pavement.
Something you don't get in sociology
classes or polilical science seminars.
But then , we lost a couple of nights sleep
& missed a few classes, so maybe you
are ahead after all.
Simon D. Snetonlul
71 Ollyt Ct.
unlRS POL lev
Letter, to thl telltor .nd ,II other
""" of centrlbvtl'n' to TIl, Dilly
',w'n .r, ,ncour.,". All cOlltribu·
tltna must be ,Igntel by the wrlt'r
Ind ,hould be typed with trlplt ,pac·
Int. Letten lit lenttr thin a" warda
Ire Ippr,cllttd. Short" cOlltrlbu·
t"", er, mtre 11k,ly ,. be uatel, The
D,lIy lewa" restrv.. the right to re·
I"' .r tellt I"y Ctntrlbvtlo".

I.

The Muckraker
In a fit of masocJmm lut week. I visited my post office box. The blind man
behind the candy counter and I exchanged pleasantries about the temperaturt
whUe I rifled the pidgeonhole. Inside
was a copy of the "Congressional Record" and the AAHE newsletter. I skimmed the index of the "Record." - which
is the oniy way to read it. The last page
announced that Congre, s had declared
the first week of November "National
Clown Week.". Nice touch, I thought,
for election week. So I cut out the page,
eirc led the item with a Po t Office pen,
and tacked it to the P. O. bulletin board
under a mugshot o[ Angelll Dav!!.
The other circular contained an Item
which was even more amusing. It said :
" Emotional illness far outweighs every
other reason for dropping out of coilege.
A study of 1,500 Harvard dropouts reveals that 43 per cent of them left
schools for p ychiatric reasons. This rate
is four times higher than for non-dropouts."
"or the dropouts. 35.7 per cent were
diagnosed as neurotic. 23.6 per cent as
having a character disorder. and 7.1
per cent as psychotic. The remalmng
Jl.6 per cent did not fit any existing categories.
"Because of 60 per cent of the dropouts left wit h unsatisfactory grades, it
can be concluded that the dropout tends
to have its high academic potential impaired b emotional. and to a lesser extent, environmental factors ; these fac·
tors promote underachievement."
Despite my loose paraphrase, you may
still be able to draw the logical conclusions.
• Harvard is 8 nuthouse. Fifty per
cent of the students are deranlled in one
way or another.
• Harvard, according to the study. Is
not the reason thai Harvard Is a nuthouse.
The 18st Inference Is the one I'd like
to question. Having had the opportunity
of attcnding an Ivy League School as a
chronic underachiever. I'm Inclined to
believe that universities are the cause
of imbalance in students. Three enmpIes :
My first roommate to drop out was
Doug Orr. Doug was from Altoona. Pen·
nsylvania. His father was an alumnus
of good old Dull University, so Doug was
stuffed into Dull much beyond his wiD.
Doug could have cared less about continuing. He spent his summers in Wildwood, New Jersey, twisting in a strain
of Chubby Checker. But he wanted to
learn and had the right credentials.
In his third semester; he went into
terminal withdrawal. disappeared, and
wasn't heard from until we received a
postcard from Alaska. This happened to
several others.
Although Doug didn't want to Qt at
Dull In the first place, if he had found
something of what he needed, he
wou Idn '( have left.
My second roommate was Royal
Jones. Royal was tucked Into Doug's
vacancy when I wasn·t looking. Royal
had an unpleasant habit. He would
scream in his sleep. That woke me uP.
but it never woke him up. He also
smelled. In retrospect, I think it was
Demerol.
Royal had been working three jobs,
eighteen hours a day, leve" days per
week to make enough money to return
to school. One Sunday, after stlggerlng

onto his Iivingroom couch after job three.
bis mother shouted, "You lazy bum; get
up and get to work," whereupon Royal
affixed hlrnseU to her throat. He would
have throttled her completely U his fa·
ther hadn't been in the next room.
Ro al spent the summer in the nuthouse. He had shock treatments, narcotherap , and no doubt other indignities
which are not good for the head. The
Deln tucked him Into my room. I visIted the Dean to ask why. The Dea.n said,
Royal was there because the Dean
thought I would be good for him . Okay.
Why didn 't he tell me about the scent in
advance? 0 answer. Obvious that Dean
needed an empty room for Royal.
Royal lasted two weeks. He never left.
the room.
Then there's me. I didn't drop out.
probably because I didn't want to break
the hearts of immigrant parents who
had sacrificed so much. elc. etc. But I
did my share of withdrawing and under·
achieving. Unpleasant love affairs. It
was aU very unhealth . In fact. I came
to the r1ters' workshop to recover.
Another fit of rna ochism.
Sure, we brought our share of mad(less to alma magna mater. Everybody
does. But the thing about good olu Dull
was that It intensified our problems.
Most of us got worse.
I guess the basic needs. beyond moving your bowels and hatching a hut to
sleep in when il's wet. are love. friends,
intelligent society. and books. These are
the only w1'lys I know to overcome the
core of loneliness that exists at the center of my gut. Good old Dull, like Har·
vard, had a way of perverting these
sources of comfort. Universities make
people sick.
Maybe it 's the pressure, the automa·
tion, the diminution of human pride and
dignity , competition, incessent war
among generations, fcar of failure, institutionalized selfishness. social assimilation. monstrous monotony. abysmal
alienation , or more impersonality which
compounds emotional fear (anxiety) with
intellectual fear (doubt) to produce neurotic symptoms. You can see how all of
them together might provoke a minor
psychoneurosis for 40 per cent of the
inmates.
Tbe cause of my spiritual withdrawal
from good old Dull W8B lack of stimulation. In the midst of all those books. aU
those traditions, all those ivy covered
buildings llpologizing for their architecture by concealing it, I was bored. Still
am.
After wide experience, I conclude there
is no such thing as intelligent society
in any American university in the sense
that society exists In England. Whel!
was the list time you and a few friends
got together In someone's room with a
p~ofe~sor to talk llbout. say, the relation between Blacks' metaphysic and
modern educational theory, or Bertrand
Russell 's letters, or Van Clau!witz's deficiencies, or even Nixonomics?
We were, still are, so many Cartesian
divers stuffed into wet suit! and suspended In bell jars we caJ! universities. The
preasure from above balance8 the den·
slty beneath and we hllng moUonless In
perfect stasis as our hearts fibrillate
aillinst assaults of ensual deprivation.
Yup. We're depraved on account of
we're deprPied.
- Jim Sutt,"
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81' CE ~·ROGS-1'h. O,bltlPK Frolr Otolitlo (OFO) n·
perim...,! oC th. Nali~MI .roMull.s "nd SPI •• Adm",i ..
tralio" involve" "l.dnl! two hnnfrOl1 In ......ilhtl_ ft.
.. iro"",.nt for I ""rind of •• vnet days. Throul[h mieroelee.
trnde!! nrl[irally im" lnntl'd in the ~fJltib\l18r nerve.. data
obtained .. ill provld. In''1rmAt''m aboal the ada"tabillt)'
.f the ntolith til • su,tJt;nl'd ....ip:htlt18 ,"viTonmellt ..
",.U .1 Ita 'I!fIJIOlllr to ,.lh'~lin" Alld aceel.raw-. T...
IIQblert, .... aho.". Im",,",ed hi .....ter t,"k.

Can't alford a hall-buck lor a pack of tal.
lor-mades which your friends smoke rig'" up
anyway? The cnswer ;s not to work mor.,
but to spend less. AI:er a few months no.
thing'l/ be the 5"'"me. ,I .•
,
.'

APOI,LO TELESCOPE lIfOUNT - To tile left il Isow til.
Apollo Telfsc.;j,e Mount ... iIl look when it I, I.uuclled. Sit.
ting atop the Saturn V. It will be protected by & Ihroud.
Once in orbit. the teleacope which la one of the malor e:lperl menta aboard the 1972 Skylab pro,f,lII, will be d..
ployed AI .eell in the photo at rirht.
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Desert Inn Favorite

Chemical-biological warfare-

'It looks like the White House has capitulated'
By SEYMOUR M. HiRSH
Dispatch Nawa Servict
Despite a presidential renunciation of
biological warfare nearly 10 months ago,
the United States is still maintaining a
vast stockpile of lethal biological agents.
Approximately 10.000 gallons of some
1f the most deadly killers known to man
- including the dreaded disease Anthrax
- are now stored at the Army biolog~al prodUction center at Pine Bluff,

Ark.
President Nixon announced Nov. 25,
1969, that the U. S. would get out
of the biological warfare field, except for
a small program of defensive research.
At a briefing on tbe matter on Feb. 14,
1970. at tbe Florida White House, a high
White House official assured newsmen
tbat the biological agents Rnd weapons
were "in the process of being destroyed."
Yet it can now be reported thal four
biological warfare agents are currently
in the U.S. stockpile. The Igents and
their military codenames are : Tularemia. known as TT in its wet Itorage form
and ZZ in Its dry , cold-s1orage form; Q
Fever, called MN in its wet form and
NT when dry-stored ; Anthrax. known 8S
TR·2 in dry storage form and Venezuelan
Equine Encephalitis, known 8S TD.
The existance of the agents and their
codenames is still regarded liS classified information by the Pentagon, although President Nixon has specifically
renounced their use. even In retaliation.
In addition. the military has developed
a dozen sophisticaled biological warfare
spray tanks, bombs, and other delivery
systems capable of disseminating dry
or wet blologiclIl agents from most
01 ';Ie ,!tack planes now in the U.S. arsr.llal. opeclal bombs for use on the huge
11-52 bombers even have been devised.
'!'he development. testing, and procurelIlent of the delivery systems was con4ucted in strict secrecy.
TIlt contlnutel exl,tenct of the Itrga
mckpllll and dell".ry
UftIItrII.. the contradictions and IlICtn.lattnc·

"."IM

.-

III amo", Vlrl",a Admlnlatr.tl," I"",
elll I I the ,o"trnment a..kI to Impl.·
ml·.t the Prtlldtntl,1 declarltlon.
For example. public health officials
announced In June that they were " fully
satisfied" with an Army plan to dispose
of the biological materials at Pine Bluff
by rendering them harmless and spreading them about the base. An earlier
Army plan to sterilize the agents and
dump them into the Arkansas River had
been vetoed.
Boris OlIheroff, special assistant to the
surgeon general, told a newsman in June
that "There is absolutely no chance of
living organisms coming through intact"
after the Army disposal. Yet no disposal
bas been made. Osheroff now refuses to
talk, and other public health service
officials will only say that the dumping
plan is still under review.
Both the biological production facility
at Pine Bluff. a super- ecre! area valued
at more than $100 mUlion, and the biologIcal research facility at Fort Detrick.
Md., the Army's maIn biological center,
are scbeduled to be turned over to the
Department of Health, Education and
Welfare for medical and other non-military research . The Pentagon initially
scheduled such an announcement last
June 19, but abruptly canceled a news
briefing on the matter when. according
to officials, the White House lodged an
objection.
There has been no further official
word since then. aIthou/(h some jobs at
Pine Bluff and Fort Detrick are scheduled to be cutback.
Despite the cutbacks, the Army's 1971
budget request for biological warfare research was '23.2 million. about $1.3 million more than was appropriated for
such work in the current fiscal year. Overall. in fact, the Army's research Rnd
development program for next year will
be $74.9 million, more than $3 million
higher than the current budget.
Another contradictory area involves defeMive biological research. While House
officials blve repeatedly emphasized

that the defensive research authorized
by the President last November would
be limited to immunization and other
protective measures. At the Florida
news briefing last February. the White
House specifically said "there will be no
need for secret research in this field UAder this program."
Yet many administration sources acknowledged in interviews that It least
one major classified program Involving
biological warfare research will continue
at tbe Army's main test center in Dullway, Utah; site of the errant nerve gas
lest in March. 1968. that killed &,000
sbeep. As many as 250 civilian scientists
from Pine Bluff and Fort Detrick will be
transferred. or are in the process of
domg so. to the Utah base to continue
the biological prograll'l.
A Pentagon official. asked about the
report. said the programs at the Dugway Proving Grounds were defensive
in nature and would not need to be cllssiIled. However. he said, they wert "still
under review ."
Other Administration sources said the
Army's initial list of programs it wanted
included under defensive research Included a significant effort to develop
and produce virulent slrains of new biological agents, and then develop deCeMes
against them. "This sounds very much
like what we were doing before" one official noted causticany. Another Arm,
request sought approval for research into
something known as synthetic biologicals, a process involving the chemical
treatment of biological agents to make
them more virulent.
Some officials are convinced that the
National Security Council. helded by
Dr. Henry Kissinger. capitulated to the
Pentagon on the key issue of what is and what isn 't - defensive research .
"The credibility of the President's deciSIon to get rid of this stuff is directly related to the question of who will conduct
the defeflslve research," one source laid.
"It·s all unbelievable If the Departm,"t
of Defense holdll onto defellBlve rt·
search." Work on immunizatloll a.ainlt

possible diselse threats could be conduc·
ted at HEW s liboratories or some such,
the Official said.
"It 'Mms .bvl,ut thlt the Whitt
Hoult hi. clpltullted to thl P.ntlgon
on thia point (d.f.nllv, research),"
the ,Hici.1 .ddtd. Aa many as 190 milltlry acitntllts Ire Ila. schtclultd to be
det.lltd to thl DugwIY Proving Grounds,
the lource a.id, I.aving the Unittel Stlt..
with more porlOnntl 11I",lvtd In biologl·
ell w.rllre r.... rch thin Iny other ne·

I.

tllll.

A major argument offered by the mllltary for the classified program at Dugway in\rolves the need for secret analyzalion of foreign biological materials and
/ or weapons produced by the U.S. lntelligense community. Critics argue that
such research could just as easily - and
rar less expensively - be handled by the
IIOphisticated laboratories It HEW 's
Communicable Disease Center in Atlanta, Ga.
Even If the biological agents are destroyed. and Fort Detrick and PIne Bluff
shut down, the failure of the United
States to outlaw secret research into biologi.cal warfar~ - defellslve or not would seriously hinder one of the Import.nt goals inherent in President Ni.ton's stltement last year - that of encouraging other nations to follow the
U.S. example and renounce the use of
biological warfare. Thus far only the
Netherlands has done so, an indication
that other n.tion~ have reservations
about the scope and seriousness of Pres·
ident Nixon's November statement.
Rep. Rich.rd D. McCarthy, New York
Democrat who led the Congressional
fight against chemical and biological
warfare In 1969. said In an Interview that
.. As long IS they keep any programs
secret anyone would be dubIous about
what's going on. If It·s legitimate defensIve research. there's no need to classify
It."
"There Ire «rave questions here that
art unanswered ," McCarthy added.
liThe Admlllstration's credibillt)' is at
atake,"
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Henry Hargrove. the Desert Inn ' pastry chef. eonstantlp
Ineeds new and exclliDI recipes to delliht the palatet Of till

his most recent I\»
Solo Poppy Form Cake. This mOiSt,
&avory delicacy ".-lth Its unique poppy seed navo'r is l tradltioa

,' famous Las Vegas resort's gUests. One of

latory tour de Iorces was
oC

lon~

standlng

In

II.

mldc!1e and eastern European countrl'"

H has become a [avo rite with many Ameflean housewives, ..
well . Espec ially since the introduction several yean aao O! •
prepared poppy seed mixture which toOk much of the mysf.al1

and

mos~

o[ lhe labor out of baking this delectable cake.

SOLO poppy
1 CUll horlenlng

IV,

cups aUlar
1 l! oz. can "Solo" Poppy
fiUin,

CAKE
I CUll sour

roR~

Cft'alft

2V2

cups sifted all·pulJlO"
!leur
I
1 teMPOOII IOcIa
1 teMpoOII .a1t
eonfectlortel'l' III"'~

, ens. leparated
1 tea POOl! vanilla
Crfam ~hortrnillg and s~ga'r until Itght and 1'Iulfy. Add "Sole"
Poppy fill ing. Add ~gg yolks. one at a time. beating well afe.
eal'h addition. Blrnd in vRmllR and sQUr cream. Sift together
nour. soda and sRlt. acid Rradually to "SOlo" Poppy mlttu!e,
beating ""ell after each addition. Fold In stU'!ly·))eItMI egg white&.
Pour into a greased 9 or 10 Inch tube pan which hal the bottoG
lined With wax paper.
Bake in a modtrale oven (350'~ about 1 hoar and 15 10 II
minutes Or until done. Allow cake to cool about 5 minutes. !II
move trom pan and peel orr paper. Decorate by slfUII, eel
factlonen' .ucar throulh a paper dOUy or • cut-out on the Ie
Of the cake. Vul.tions: Bake 2·9 Inch round laflrs Uld ~
bakine time to 45 m1nutea. or 1DIW cka. Cool la7V1 eM ;e
l10Ptber 1ri.t.h I CleIIIl 4IlID&.
•
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Auclit Shows No Shortage DI Probers ICampus
In Iowa City Care Cent er Ask Advice .~.dWnun~S.IHStlratGoTOrs
.

I 0f Campus

(A'\ - College
and faculty
member differ harply with
tudents over the primary cause
of campus violence, but an over.
whelming majority belJeve unl.
versity confrontations are wan·
lng, the Pre ident's Commission
on Campus Unrest reported
Thursday.
The most likely targets for vlolent di rupUons this year are
~I enro~ll. over 10,000
With low admiSSion standards
and Reserve Office Training
Corps units on campus, the
commission's report added.
~ .asse sments were co~.
tamed m a poll of college ~reSI'
dents, faculty senllte charrmen
and student body presidents.
T~e poll WI taken by the com·
rrus to~ .In July.
Admin.istrators and faculty
members cited the Vietnam war
115 the primary cause of violent
and .porldic outburs". Slgnifl.
canUy, .tudenta felt that lick of

According to the president of tinely make audits when nurs- I Richard Borchart, director of
the nur Ing home chain that Ing homes discontinue Medicare Medicaid for the state, said la t
. .
own the Iowa City Care Center, or Medicaid. He said that these week that Blue CrosYwas Im'eg,. ~e Study Comnus Ion on the
JIO discrepancies have been reo inventories are not Inve tiga· tigatlng alleged forgeries on [ Dally Iowan has Invited tu·
vealed by an audit of the home, ' tions.
medical forms from the center. dents to comment on how the Dl
despite earlier claims of the Mutual of Omaha, the prl· He also said that they were shouJ~ relate to the campus and
new center administrator that vate carrier for the federal checking the accuracy of medl· ~ow It can be betle.r organlzed
at least $7,600 in Improper Med· Medicare program. Blue Cross cal data submitted to officials. In the future.
lcare charges have turned up. and Blue Shield, which handles Several employees were dis- Samuel Becker professor of
Patrick Nipp, president of Medicaid for Iowa, carried out charged during investigation of peech and chairman of ~e
Continental Care Centers, Inc., the audits. Both programs were forgeries and rules relaxation. COmmission, bas asked for writ·
said Saturday that insurance recently phased out of the James Parsons, the admlnis- ten statements (rom the public
companies and programs rou· home.
Ilrator of the center located at on the following points :
Rochester Ave. and Scott Blvd.,
• What should be the major
. replaced Sheldon E. Snelson fuction of tbe DI?
last August. Snelson and his e What hould be the formal
wife, Betty, were transferred relationship between the DI and
to a Continental home In Ne- the university; and between the
braska.
OJ and the School of Journalism,
Ms. Snelson, former director If any?
oE nursing at the center, was e How, and by whom, should
resposlble for submitting Medi· the editor, publisher, and other
MEND·IN
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP cald forms to Blue Cross oill· supervisory personnel be selec.
There wlll be a free lunch and A discussion by students wi th c1ab. She denied last week that led?
M!IId·ln from 7:30 to 11 tonight overseas missionary experience any of the alleged abuses oc· e How should the OJ be fln.
.t the basement of Wesley wlll be featured at an Inter- curred when she WII5 at the anced?
WOODIURN
Varsity Christian Fellowship home.
House, 120 N. Dubuque.
• Who should be responsible
Sewing machines, needles, meeting at 7 tonight. All Inter· Parsons bas blamed the Ir· for providing building space for
SOUND SERVICE
thread a.nd people with torn ested students are asked to regularities on previous mlg. the O[?
Open: Mon., T1Iurs..
clothes will be welcome.
meet in the Union East Lobby. management.
Fri., s.t. till , p.""
Comments should pertain to
I
••
the ruture policies of the 01 , Specializing In HI·FI c:e",,*,"
• •
rather than the currenl editor· .nts, 80M .pe.k," .nd Aitec
SKI CLUB
GAY LIB
hlp.
The Ski Club will hold a dry· Gay Liberation Front will
L.Mlng,
Public re ponses hould be Marenh
land ski school at 4 this after· hold a Second Coat Paint Party
maUed to Becker, at the Depart· AR
noon on the west lawn of Old at 3 p.m. Saturday In the basement of Speech and Dramatic TMCIbe...
capitol.
ment of River City Free Trade
Arts.
The school will be open 10 the Zone.
public.
•
•
LONDON
(.fl - Britain's six· ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~
• • ,
IRlDe. CLUI
week garbage strike ended In
TI1II Week'. SpecIal
EXCEPTIONAL CHILDREN
The Duplicate Bridge Club a snap settlement 'Thursday.
AIspecial program for teach- will meet It 7:30 p. m. tonight Preparations began Immediate·
Six
Ing religion to exceptional chil· and Saturday at the Bridge Den, Iy for clearing the mountains or
dren\will be held from 9 a.m. to 314 Court St. Place.
rotting garbage piled high in the
10 a.m. Saturdays at SI. Wen· Students are welcome; more streets of London and other cit·
ceslaus Church, 603 E. Daven· information can be obtained by ies.
port.
camng 338-2565.
Union negotiators and em·
More Information may be ob·
••
ployers rea c h e d agreement
talned by calling 338-0364.
WOMEN'S GYMNASTICS
within hours of a court of In·
Women interested in compell. quiry recommendation that the
tlve gymnastics may sign up 770,000 muniCipal employees 50 Includlnt Tax
'vbll.h,d by stud,", 'ubllc•. at 2:30 this altemon In the WOo including garbage and sewage
CC.1h and Clrry)
lion.. I"c.. Commvnlco'ion. c.... men's Gym.
workers - receive nearly all
Itt, Iowa City, lowo 5224G dolly ...·
copt Mo"doYI, holidoYl, 1,,01 holl·
•••
they had demanded ,
_yo
Ih. do.,.
offer clo
lovol
holl·
A 1abo r nego ti ator ha11 ed th e
-yo. ond
In'.rod
.. "co"d
.. mol.
KAPPA EPSILON
Itt
0' Ihe po.t offlet at 10wo City
Kappa
Epsilon
wUJ
sponsor
settlement
_ which employers
Uftd" the Ad of COII,r." of
Mmh ~ 117'.
an open house from 10 a.m. to say will give garbage men up
14 S. Dubuque - 410 Kirkwood
"tonk ... "'lIh, 'vbll.h.r
12 noon Saturday at the College to $7t40 a week and more in
Phon. 351-9000
Mory
Kouppl,
Auilloni
Publlshot
f
Ph
Lo
d
.
"
I
t
f
the
hy Dunlmore, Advortllln, Dlrtclor 0
armacy.
n on - a. a v cory or
10m.. Conlin, Clrcul.llon Mono,er
Rolls, coffee and tours of the ;la:d:s'_"_ _iiiiii_ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiii~~~~~~~~
'I'lIe DoII7 lo ..on .. Written ond building will be available.
odIle" by lIudell" of The Unl'e',
1111 .f I..... Opllllma e~pre.sed In
tho editorial columna of the pipet
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Violence Waning

communication was the pri.
mary factor.
As for future confrontations
66 per cent of the studen . 70
per cent of the administrators
and 76 per cent of the faculty
members believed violent con.
frontation would decreao;e thi
year.
Mo t authorities listed black
student demands and student
discontent over university regu·
-

I

lations as the two major inter·
nal issues that could touch off
d' roe
campus ISO n.
'The Indochina war was cited
a the overwhelming external
i sue that could incite violence.
Colleges with an enrollment

under 1,000, high admlaslon
standards 110 ROTC units on
campu , ~r student appropria'
tiOIlS under '1 ,250 and an em·
phasls on all curricula except
liberal arts were depicted as the
least likely to suffer disruptions.

Dedication of HILLEL HOUSE
Sunday, November 8

The daintiest, most
feminine watches In
the world are fashioned
by the people who build
the toughest, most
waterproof watches In
the world,

Open HoUH: 1:30 p.m. · 4 p.m,

Dedication Ceremony - 4 p.m. · J p.m.

"U,

Speake,,:

...

ROLEX '
W.'
,. proud to be
hit I~ I .

Leu.. Ihul"."
DavId I,..,erman

Rabbi. fro", throughout
the State of Iowa.

British Settle
Garbage Halt

R.freshments Served
ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

RED
ROSES

$1

The Daily Iowan

I

Itt

Etc~eJt florist

IbON Of the .mIen.

nit ",uocl'.;dIi'"u I. InUUed
e~ch"'v. UI. ror ro~ublJce·
lion all local .. wall .. til 4P n ....
)}. dl.potCho •._ _
lubscrlpll.n RI''': By carrl .. I"
lowl ClI.Y, 110 per year In Id.lnce:
I\J. m.nth., ts.SO: three month., p .
All min lubacrlpllonl, 112 per
Jtori. _ aIx month.. S&.SO: three
ID<ftIIDJ, P .M.
Diol '''... 191 from Doon to mid·
olJbt to repOrt new. lIem. and on·
DOuneemen" In The DaUy lowon.
!d1lorlal ottlc.. at. In the ComIDWllcIUora Center.
Diol "U203 If you dd not receive
poper by 7:30 a.m. E.ery ef·
Jrorortourwith
wUI be mode to carr.ct the erlhe nelrt 1l1ue. ClrculoUon
407 Iowa Ave.
ofllee boura are 8:30 to 11 o.m.
1I0DdlY lbrough Friday.
Friday Nights
Trume.. Board Of Studenl PubUUUOD.!,. IDe.: Carol Ehrlich, G i
9·12
John ".In, AS: Ron Zobel, A2:
Sberry MarUDson, A4: Joe KOUY MUSIC· COFFEE. PlRIENDS
At: WUlllm J . Zlm., School 0 I
Joumall!m: Will.", Albrecht, De·
F••tu .... SHOPS OLIO
plrtment
Econ)""I... Chairman:
Oeor,e W. Forell, School or Re· Sponsored by The Unillrlan
U,I.n: and David Sellaenboum. De·
UnlYlrsall.t Society
partment of History.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

• FRINGED JACKETS
• WESTERN SOOTS
.MOCCASINS

LtllMr, Se.cl, .nd Lot. ~ Other StuH

to the

~

BERMAN
BUCKSKIN~ .~.
- lARGEST
.- -----------,
~ ELECT ION IN
THE

i\ ,~IDWEST

Come on down to the big red building on the
corner of Hennepin and 1st St. In Minneapolis.
Write for Big FREE Color Calalogl

Aero Rental Has Them!
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HERMAN l!UCHSHIN CD.
" L•• 'h.r H..dqulrttrs of l ho Or ... Hotlhw..,,'

l6 HENNEXPIN AVE.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN, 55401

Baby Crib. and Rollaway. to lnlure
the comfort of all your lue.t•.

0'

W. Deliver. '

AERO RENTAL, INC,
810 Maiden Lane

Dial 338·9711

•..·• ...................-•
Since 1954

~

fealt/rlM thil week
Corner One', velor
pink, brown, and
grey· blue. Comfort.
able to wear, exquisite in crafU-

manship, it's a de·
lig"t to wear almost
allY place.

The lJflnisuit is modeled by Maureen
Hind", Al, Del
MoirlU. Miss Hindt
I! a member of
Kappa Alpha Theta.
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112 South Dubuque

WHY the Bose 901
outperforms
conventional
speakers.

11 S. Clinton

Open Mon. & ThU". nights 'ttl ,

218 E. COLLEGE

Sinc. 1946

Acros. from the Col. St. P.rtcing Lot

338·7547

COo •

-. Sad Season for Indiana 1

C;"~··B·o~:;e~~-P~~~:rous-

All'· I Am the World Cham pili Ih:~W;~~:~:

: :;~h~~:!~~:"~I ~~';2:::':;'~

m"" I

anythmg. Indiana's rooters Thompson IS indiana s only Whit. Wit hobbilli with ...
•
should be able 10 make a come- real break-away threat. He anklt ...In. Marwlck will iii
back one of these days. They've went 53 yards for a touchdown MIt the ".MII, .nd Whitt will
NEW YORK (.fI - Muham- I ,he city wh.rt he was .trip- ee who Is the real champion of We recognize Joe Frazier as r•• 1 geocI."
been attempting comebacks al- against California and broke be MIt fer ., 10." _ .....
mad AU made a triumphant reo peel of hll h.. vyw.ighl crown, the world.
world champion."
Frazier ri ks his crown mosl every Saturday this sea· away from Michigan State lasl
At one defensive end b PAl
.... - 10,
h'IS poI",
.
Froller. ond All MttI u"· against Bob Fo ter, the hard· son.
week for a 57·yard touchdown Maguire, starting there for !be
turn to New York Thursday for .."I'I • 1",,,r
s
er
"JH
Ilrolltr
w.s
the
utlv.
,
third straight year, MI""irt
the orficilll announcement of his w.s i us pu ttl.,. on new.motI, chompi.n. I om "ock new .ntI fMtH. urMloultteclly will meet hJtting light heavyweight king, The Hoo iers. mired In the and Indiana's only score.
,,_
wilt h
td be t th 'I
nlXt y.ar if they te' IN.t their in Detroit. Nov. II.
Big 10 cellar, host a meager 1·3
H. h.s carrltd tII'y 36 tim· leads the Hoosiers In tackles
Dec. 7 fight with Argentina's
n •• rgu I u • • I.m ch.mpi.n. And If yev ....t eppenonts. All c.lltd
Despite the turndown on his conference record and are 1-6 II, IIvt I. _ _ III y.... for loss and puts up • feroci- •
Osca r Bonavena at Madison tie.
!Ion't bel~v. it lot'I t.k. a
.
h
.
30H wlI'
lanoven.
"0
1IuI1,
•
strtrli,
tide
claim, Ali will receive t e overall. The lone .Win WIh'la IV g.inoel with 225..
,... ous pass rush . John De1lout
Squar• Garden. But he lost one Introduced by Joh,n F. X. Co
.. n- w.1Ie down Brotdw.y ond
.nII
tM
champion's
cut
again
t
Bonave·
24
victory
over
illInois
I
e
ceiv.
the
starting
nad
at
I.wa.
decl'sl'on In a hurry.
don, the G8rden s publiCity yev'lI neod 30 polleo cers t.
1
M'
t
23 n)
th and Bob Jones Ire the remainr.u,htst
I'v.
ner
hili
..
na.
It
could
come
close
0 ha
losl
to
mneso
a
(
'1J •
John
Mati[
has
carried
•
15-round
closed
cl
'
rcuI'l
chief
for.boxing,
as
th
o
e
"
former
kHp
tnI.r
when
people
come
••
<n
I
.
.
3
2
d
M'
h'
ke ing tackles from the original
Th
..
f th
nd
mMt. H. ,.v. Ilr.11er • _ ,000 with B<mavena earn ng Wisconsin (.0-1 !, an
.IC Igan bulk of the ru running attac. , unit and have don e weD
television fight won't be recog· heavy~el~t cham~lOn a
e rev t. - m..
henl time, Ivmpe4 him ." about $400,000. ,
State (3().7) In Big 10 action.
Moti! has gained 232 yards m througbout the season. 'nit
nized as a title contest although world, All shouted .
"Remember, I've never been
C.ech John P.nt h.s hopei 82 carries, his longest a 25- highlighl of DeBout'1 8eUOII
Ali. also known as Cassius Clay, "I am the heavyweight cham· whupped."
th.t this "em, d.pendlng yard scoring sprint against was against llllnob when he
loudly proclaimed, "I .m the pion of the world. There's an Edwin B. Dooley, the chair·
upon IOphtmertl In most of West Virginia. MotU ha. al!lO caught a pass deflected by Ma.
heavyweight champion of the imposter funning around calling man of the New York State A t h · ·
, the ".kllled" posit"'"' wevld thrown the option pall five tim- IIUirt and lumbered • yri
world."
let I c Commlasion, quickly
lit ...10 te duplicate Indlon.'. tI, eompletlnl two, OM lor • for a touchdoWII.
AH..... • l1li artlcul ... and
straightened out the title claim.
"Clnderell." "11111 tf '''7. touchdoWll.
'nIe I!ldiua lIneb.ck.. eorpII
Hvltu.ly 11.11."," .. be the
"The fight I. not • title fight,"
The H_lerl' .......m.re., 01·
On ,the recelvln, ... of III- II aleo III • state of lIux. C0hn.... tf .ttr.ctltn ••• In In
he said. ''It's just for the right
h rd II
thovth hlghly.toI/ttd before dl8lIa. off-o. pauin,
captaln Tom Flemlnl bu bela •
to fight Joe Frazier for the title. DETROIT (.fI - The Un!· Harding has taken..
ne
h.vo .... pl.yod up are wide receivers Charlie be hed In f.vor of IOpbomort
versity of Detroit's entire var· towards his squad's revolt, te •• poet.tl.lls. POll". h.pes Byrnes Ind Glen. bbllet and J nc J hn
d IOpbo,
e r r y 0 eon an
......
Sl'1 ~ ba IteIbaII •.eam - three which began when the 13 black new rest til 0 ......,. finish
to Ught end John Alldrewl. Scol· Mike Fulk who ranks fourth iI
Gym Team Sefs white and 13 black players :- players boycotted practice Mon., 1.lv... the .....11.
nl~k lead~ ~ recelven In yards the conFerence in tacklee, Ita! '
have announced that they Will
he suspension
. 0 ( Iwo One of the most disappointing gamed ' plckmg up 283 yards
Spanlortd ..,
.
m
day
over
I
do on.....
"""n 81'delined by an In'IUry and
Meet no Ianger PIay unde r Coach JI
of the Hoosier sophomores has 12 catches and aile touch WIt. ill be
I ced b Rob S let
Harding.
fl'lIow players.
' been quarterback Ted McNulty.
Antlrtws,. 6-3, 214-povnd w
rep a
y
p r.
D.lto Epilion 1'1
Iowa's gymnastics team will In a letter to Father Malcolm At the time , Harding refused McNulty, Ohio's most valuable IIIIlor, I.
tilt..... III tM 1eCMCIery, IIfety
stage a 7:30 p.m. Intra-squad J. Carron, S. J., the university to divulge his reasons for sus- in high school, started his first tlght.nd In HooII.r hlsttry. Steve '~~ "~
Where: Siors Moll Lot
meet Thursday at Iowa Fleld- president, the players charged pending Gerald Smith and Dan collegiate game against Illinois Although hi hili mi... ' " P~ I
.:.. iIIIf
(Northw." corner)
house
that Harding's "failure to recog· A~.
and sparked UI to theIr only win ,8mll wltll 811 Inlury, .nd wo. :1 n [IU~ :"~ "II'. .
.
nize us as human beings with
.
after spotting the Illlnl16 points weak.noeI by tM ftu I." WMIc.
ICIM"
r
y
Nine members of Coach Dick human feelings wants and de· A ~elegatlon of 25 players, In· in 10 minutes.
end hi h.. Itlll
22 with. [IUIIt .... a ttvCW....
When: SUllday, Nov . •
Hol7.aeplel's squad will compete sires has drive~ us to the point eludmg several membe~s of the McNulty has played brilliant. PI.~.. tills H.MII HI..... , ....., .... 10141. "" ......
21'.M.
against an alumni·varsity reo 01 psychological depression." freshman team, met WIth .Fath. Iy at times but 15 prone to not hove Itl'...kow~y
lICtIMI.ry whtl, IIIterteptItM
serve group that includes a sis·
er Carron Wednesday to diSCUSS . k
h' t k'lI dr'
d
' plde,", eff thret
tant coach Neil Schmitt.
. As long as Harding is ~08ch . their grievances with Harding, mtlsta es t a I
IvThes an bhut h.. goodtt h.nd· .~_ ~ 101••
the players saId, they Will not but the pre ident made no deci. se up enemy scores.
roug h I ort PI .rne w.11 . row .....
•
$2.S0 Per Car
MUHAMMAD ALI
Senior co-ca~tain Barry Slot- remain on the team.
sion except to recommend that seven games, he has completed the size ond .... strtIItth need.
At the co~ers, IU win 10
Bon.ven. Fight Stt
ten and Ken ~leh~ wlll le~d the ] f
d 1 th la r ' tate. the players talk to Harding him. 46 of 104 attempts for 4J~ yar~s, ed to be • geocI runner after with Mike Fmdley who II newerdt..
regulars, whIch Include Junior
n orme ~ e .p. ye
elf
but has also tossed eight tn- the catch.
turning from an Injury and
h
himself the heavyweight c am· Dean Showalter, sophomores ment, Hardmg s a i d . .
terceptions. He runs the option At fullback will be Greg Har- Dan Untner. Lintner Is .lwIJI
pion of the world. We will soon
h
h
'
.
H d'
h
h d th
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i;;i;.;i;;.~______..., Dan Repp, Chuck Citron and "T en t ey won t remain on
ar 109, W 0 coac e
e well, but has gotten Into trou- vey who beat out 1.8t year's in position to mille the P'-1,
II
Rudy Glnez, and freshmen the team long. I am the head Minnesota Pipers of the Ameri· ble with bad pltchouls.
starter Hank Pogue for the Job. but has been outwrest1ed ,.
IOWA'S LARGEST - MOST COMPLETE
Kerry Ruhl, Bruce Waldman basketball coach and will be for can Basketball Association be·
Anether lophomor. th.t hIS Harvey has been Ollt of the the ball 011 leveral oeculou.
and Carl Wallin.
the next three yeaTS."
fore coming to the University of hid diHiculty adlu.'ing col. most consistent of the Hoosiers The Hooslen started the ,..
Slatten (floor exercise), Liehr
Detroit, Is known as a strict dis· I.,. "'tb.1I is Din GrOll' this year. In 50 carries, he has boping that lOCet!I'-Ityll k\et. ,
(side horse) and Repp (still SUIT AGAINST CALDWILL- ciplinarian.
m.n. T1tt mo.t v.lu.bl. prep gained 199 yards and hilS caught er Chris G.rmer would acid •
rings) won Big Ten titles last ATLANTA IA'I - The Atlanta He took a hard line last sea· pl.yer In Intllona In "61, he 9 passes for 59 yards.
new diJnellslon to their . . ..
Knew U. By T1tt CempIIIY w. KHP:
year for Iowa. which had a 6-3 Hawks have filed suit In federal on during a similar player re- wa. rtCrultlll .. I qu.mr·
The offensive line has had Its Gartner rarely pta a ,hot at
dual mark and finished second court, seeking an injunction volt over "extremely severe" b.ck ond .tarttcl Indian.'. moments of glory, but has also tbe three-polnten
1ftIII.
HEAD - BLIZZARD - YAMAHA - DYNAMIC
in the league to Michigan.
tn prevent Jne Caldwell from practice sessions.
fIrtt ' " ,a",.•. Ho w•• th.n had its share of breakdowns. Inll II alway. play\at • ~
VOLKL - LANGI - NORDICA - SCOTT
playing for the Carolina Cou·
.hifttd Ie tillbock, but he Is Tackle Chris Morris lind guard up and ha. only hit on three e/
Schmitt, thl' Big Ten's horl· gars in the American Basketball NIW I-CLUI '1tISIDINT only av.raglng 1.5 y.nI. per Tom Kruyer are standouts on bls elpt attempll.
IARRECRAIiTER - ASPIN - DEMITRI
zontal bar champion in 1967 and Association this season.
E. M. (Bud) Flood of Des carry. Thl. INst wHk, he hIS the west side, but the other side
I'ORTCAITER - MARKI!It - NIVADA
1968, wlll be joined by former Lawyers for the Hawks of the Moines is the new University bton work'.,. .t quart.rback has been changing all season. SWIMMIRS ADD W. ILLINOIS
IDILWIISS AND MANY OTHERS
Hawkeyes Rich Scorza, who National Basketball Association of Iowa I-Club president suc· .g.llI.ntI will b.ck up Me. Cent~r E. G. White, a co-<:ap- Iowa hI! completed Ita 1''111071
won the league's horizonlal and maintain they have option on ceeding Cecil Hamilton, Jr ., of Nulty.
tain, suffered a bruised back swimming schedule by aeldln,
Sli THE EXltlltTS FOR YOUR SKIING NEIDS
vaulting title last winter, and the services of Caldwell and Clinton, accordina to the club's The Hoosier offense. ranked against MSV and will not play Western Illinois, aCCOl'din. Ie
Roger Neist.
that they invoked this oplion on secretary Bud Suter.
last in the conference, has gen. at Iowa.
Coach Robert Allen.
ROD FITCH'S SPORTS CENTER
The meet, open to the public Aug. 31. The option clause is Hamilton wlll now serve on erally started slow. and in sev·
Th. Intli.n. d.f.nll". line
The Hawkeyes will enterilla
108 • 6th AVI. N.
CLINTON, IA.
at no charge, is to prepare the traditional in all profes ional the I.Club board. W. A. (Bill) era I games has tapered off. was on. ef .... f.w ,'ro.,. Western IllInois In • non-ealAC J1f 241·"52
Hawkeyes for the Midwest Open sports contract, a spokesman Krause of Hampton was select· One of the . few bright spots Is points on th. t.om .t the st.rt ference dual meet . Dec. 11 .•t I
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a:t~A:d:d:i~:n~.~J:II.~,~N:o:v.~2:8~._ _~s:a:w:·_ _ _7 __7_ edas~~~de~~.~~~il~kfuchTh~~~ . ~ of~has~~~~" 7 : 30~. ~~fu~m~I '
..
lIid.
though Thomp on has only havi hurt hlr•. Fir", do,,"s· ever between the two schools. (
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Presents

a twice told tale...

Once upon a time there was a hawkeye. He was an old
bird in the one-volume.yearbook tradition. Nestled in his iVOry
tower, he repeated hlah·blah copy, posed stiff, informRl group
pictures, and only one·fifth of his book reAected you - the
stlldent and all those activities, evpnts, issues, and personalities
that mRde up your year.
Then one day they found the old bird dead. burning in hi~
IIlustV, old vearbooks. As the smoke cleared, out of the ashe~
aro.\~ au all ne, bird" ith an all new outlook. Adjusting his
wire·rimmed glasses and tossing his slightly longer feathers,
he launched tbe two·volume annual.
·Volume one will include essays, alticles, photographs, and
artwork, combined in a magazinf'.style format to explain, reflect. describe and Cliiticize thf) way things are In 1971," th@
young bird announced. "Volume two will bave the traditional
),I'arhook coverage of CreeKs, dorms, honors and profession.
als." he continuE-d, "but with some new and imaginative photo
and copy Rngles. Out with rows and clumps of people and
down with dull copyl" And thus the 1971 Hawkeye was bom
- fresh , new, alive - for YOUI

Put your year together
ID .............. .. .......... ..... " ................ .
Neml ..................................................

ao. ................

lewe city Ad..,.. ..................................... ................. ..

Buy this twice
told tale &
remember IItod ay
happily ever
after

ll

isn't a big
company like General Electric
doing more to clean up
the environment?
How much an one company do
clean up the environment?
Until the problema of pollution
.re under control-untillts effects
are reversed-no companv can ever
be doing "enough/'
What follows is a 115tlnll of
thinKS General Electric is doing to
e.se environmental problems.
Some are new. Some are as old as
twenty-five yean.
Should w. be doin, morel
Yet, course. Every comp.ny
Ihould. These are only a few of the
more important ones. But every da'
sees u. lake more sleps in many
mort di,ections.
• Gene,.1 £Iectrlc Is worklnll
toward a P'OCtlS that wit! use
h.deri. to convert lI.rbas. into.
hi,h-protein food for caule. One
possible answer 10 the mounting
,.rba,e problem.
• Modern, pollution-'," mustran,lt
from Gen.,.1 £Ildrlc is c.rryinl
more.nd mort commuters into cities
without th.lr c.rs.
• GE pioneered the development of
nuclear power plants. A nuclelr
"I.nt m.ktl electricity without
",akin, smok•. Whll. ther. i••till

~

0'

the problem of thermal effects, it's
being tackled on a site-by-site basis
and can be solved. But for now,
increasing demands for power can
be met without an increasing
output of air pollution.
~ GE has developed a wastetreatment unit to significantly
reduce the water pollution from
ships and boats.
~ We have been chosen by the
federal government to solve the
problem of jet-engine noise for the
ilviation Industry. Our present jet is
already quieter than those on the
passenger planes of the Sixties, and
yet it's nearly Ihree times as powerful.
~ GE designed and built an
undersea habitat called "Tektite."
Several teams of scientists have lived
in the habitat while studying coralreef ecology and ocean pollution .
• We're designing an eilrlh·resources
satellite which will be used for a
worldwide survey of the oceans.
A first step toward the ultimate
control of water pollution.
• Our newest jet airplane engine,
for the OC-10, is designed to be
smoke-free. Of course, there's more
to jet exhaust than just smoke. And
our goal is to one day make them
run tot,lIy clean.
• General Electric makes hightemperature vortex Incinerators for

the complete eembustion of ma",
types of solid waste. Complete
combustion drastica lIy reduces the
amount of leftover ash, as well as
Vir tually eliminating atr pollutants.
The problems of th~ environment are many. And some of the
solutions will be difficult and
costly. But, is you can see, we',.
working on them.
Why are we runninl this ad'
We're running this ad, and
others lik, it, to tell you the thinl'
General Electric is doing about the
problems of man ilnd his
environment loday.
The problems concern U5
b.cause they concern you. We'r.'
business and you Ire potential
customers and employees.
But there's another, more
important re.lOn. These problem,
will affect the future of this countrY
and this planet. We have a stake In
that future , As businessmen. And,
simply, as people.
We invile your comments.
Please write to Gener,1 Electric,
570 Lexington Ave., New York, N.V

f

10022.
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FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

A O;v;s;on
of the
S. S. Kresge

~::::-.>

Company

WHILE QUANTITY
LASTS

You're
HOURS:
Daily 10- 10
Sunday 11-6

"'e Wlten You Sare

AI If mar' _

">"

_

NOVEMBER DISCOUNT DAYS'

Women/s Jackets

BEVERAGE GLASSES

- SPECIAL PURCHASE -

64 ~.

Values to 9.98

IM

Re,. 1.2'1 pact of • eryltal

clelr 14«. PilIoe II . . .

5.96

or 18-01. Goblell.

1'· Ox.

SAWYER 40 SLIDE
PROJECTOR·
VIEWER

Attractive .kl tackeh - camblne best
qualities of winter .port.wear at thl.
low special purchase price.

19

Four 'athlon col.,.
Nylon polyester filled.

POTATO
CHIPS
It... 4'c

SMITH-CORONA
CORSAIR DELUXE

66

leg. 24.11 - 2 Day.

Wale, ,.,.lIanl.

Proleet 3Smm. and 126 Iype slider on Icr.en
or view In machinel 100W brilliance, <40 slide
copoclty, lightweight.

SpEcAL ~AVING:5

Lowe. price ever. Two color ribbon5,
tabulahon .. tt'ncil, cutter, full size
ke board Carrying ca .

K·Mar .

- CLIP AND SAVE

_ _ _ _ _. .-----5PIiCIAL SAVINGS _ _ _ _IIIIt..._____ SPECIAL SAVINVI. _ _ _ _~. .----.SPECIAL SAVINGS _ _ _ _ _

IN OUR CAMERA SHOP

~LASTIC

POKER
Rack with 300 Chips

JUMBO
COLOR PRINTS
From Your
KODACHROM!
or
EKTACHROME
SLIDES

Our R.g. 2.57

40c Value

MR.
Bubble Bath

1.17

Our R.... ltr 34c

22~

limit 1 Per Coupon

a-_____ SPECIAL SAVING:S _ _ _ _ _i-_____ SPECIAL SAVIN"' _ _ _ _ _t

PENNY SHOE
SHINE WAX

TOFFEE
24 Oz. Bag

ReI. 97c

Limit Thre. Per Coupon

7.77

II-inch paper vinyl, multi
colored.

limit Three Per COUP"

Limit One .." Coupon
D.I .

..._ _ _ _ _ SPECIAL SAYINI;J;, _ _ _ _ _. - - !!;!;;:;SP;ECIAL SAVINGS _ _ _ _ _ jII_ _---SPICIAL SAV

.eg. 1.97

100 Super Pac
Reg. 73c

D.1.

::

PAPER PLATES

Pure \lax. elf shinning.
Neutral for any color.

Vanilla, chocolate. orange,
maple and rum flavors.

NORELCO LADYSHAVER

D.I•

.... 7Ic

• DEVELOPING TANKS
• DRY MOUNTING TISSUE
• THERMOMETERS
• CHEMICALS
• PAPERS
EVERYTHING FOR THE DARKROOM
ENTHUSIAST, AND AS USUAL WE HAVE
THE lOWEST PRICES IN TOWNI

limlt On. "er Coupon
D.I.

G5._ _ _ _I1111_ _ _ _ _ SPECIAL SAVINGS, _ _ _ _ _

DARKROOM
SUPPLIES

Plastic coated. linen finish.

limit One Per Coupen
0 .1.

NEW IN OUR CAMERA DEPARTMENT

.... 27t

with Landolin

Rack willllOld two decks of cards.
D.I.

D.t.

SPECIAL SAVINGli _ _ _ _ _. .

SUNBEAM

16 oz.

FASTBACK
SHAVER

CHOCOLATE
MILK

.... He

lIell. 71c

Our Reg. 21 ."

17.77

Double· comfort. ,.,..
sided shaving head.
Push button cJeaninl.

~'\ ...~fI\'!
~~.,'A~

Dual. tainle leel heads.
Push button head release.

Limit One Pe, Coupen
D.I.

+.._....__

. ._ _ _ _ SPICIAL SAVINGS _ _ _ _ _

Save on color pack 01 jumbo
poly foam pongea, enough
for kitchen, bath, utility!

Limit One Per

Milk chocolate

break-up

C.",..,

Limit One Per Coupon

-i_____ SPECIAL IAVINGS _ _ _ _I11111..._ _ _ _ _ SPICIAL SAVINGI5_ _ _ _ D.1.
_..
D.I.

a.l .

SPECIAL SAV'INGS _ _ _ _ _

DISH TOWEL

ADJUSTABLE
AIR DEFLECTOR

R... I6c

ADJUSTS 10. 14 IN.

100-701.

MEN'S SUEDE

Plastic Cups

CARDIGAN

It... 71c

SWEATERS

All cotton towel, checkered pattern,
assorted colors.

ALL TYPES OP REGISTERS

Reg. 12.97

MATCHING DISH CLOTH

Our Ittg. 73c

Iteg. 34c
limit 2 Pe, Coupon

'1• .11 ;';' ji~

~I

Limit t lach Pe, Ceupon
D.1.

901 HOLLYWOOD BLVD.

t

PLAYING CARDS

BUBBLE

Interlocklng ... Washable

27'
..._ _ _ _ _ SPECIAL

29.66

A must In every home.
Shop and save at

CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS

r-_____

Rlfular 3'-'6

2 DAYS

Bi, b.g of frtsh and delicious K-M.rt brand
potato chilli.

For your many household needs.

D.I.

1~

limit 2 "., Ceupe"
D.I.

COUJION5 IFFECTIVE ON
SALE DAYS ONLY
WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

8.87

virgin orion acrylic. S· M • L· XL.

. ..t.

IOWA CITY, IOWA

I
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New Senate Slightly 'Nixonized'

p:'., .

MAKE

.'

·

,

"

.~

SPORTSMAN'S
Your MHting Place

,

~ .i

\

WASHlNGTON fA'! - A slight· I The outcome means, among ov.r·all pieturt, ono $onate I are 57 Democrats and 43 Re.
Iy more conservative Senate other things , that Democratic I raCi was still undecided, • Ipublicans.
with views somewhat closer to committee chairmen who are I nlp-and·tude battle In Indl.na
The Republicans made a net
President Nixon's positions has anathema to the administration, between Incumbent Dtmocrat gain of two seats, with victories
emerged from the 1970 elec· like Sen. J. W. Fulbright (I).. V.nCl H.rtIe •• nd Ropublican lin Ten n e S 8 e e ,Connecticut,
tions.
,Ark.) head of Foreign Relations. Rep. Richard L. Roudebush' j Maryland and Ohio partly offset
But the Democrats retain 801. will be doing ?usiness at the , Hartko cllims I slim It ad but br losses in illinois and Califo!.
1Id control of the branch of Con. I same old stru;d In the 92nd Con· I it may bt IIver.t days IItfore rua . If Roudebush ~ins out In
gress that ~as been the adminis· 1gress convenmg nen January .. tilt final CIIIfcornt Is " - ; Indiana, the GOP pIckup would
tratlon's biggest thorn.
Whilo it will not cha... tit. I and , I'ICOUnt is IIk.ly.
be three.
liiiliiiliii~
··
Pending the Indiana outcome,
Throe of tho lIlopublicans
the Senate lineup for the new w h _ captured DomIlCr.tlc
Enfoy louxj',
THE
Congress stands at 53 Demo- ......re CDIIIIdtr_1y IIIIIn
Finest
crats, 44 Republicans, one in- COftsorvetlve thIII .... men
dependent, Sen. Harry F. Byrd tllty will replace. Thtso.re
Jr., of Virginia, and one Con· R.p. WilHam I. II'IICIr I"
Dlnel", .nd Lillenln, " ...ur.
Acron From The
servatiVl!, Sen.-elect James L. who cltft.t" Vlt.r,n $on. AI·
Ilinch lupper Clull
Buckley of New York.
bert Gort In Tonneslll, Rep.
3 Shows Nightly
In the present Senate there Robert Taft Jr., who will rt·
-----Tonite thru Saturday
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Hot Sandwiches Before the Game

Inloy your fovorlft Cockt."

Coni Iv""

FLOUR
POWERI

B.c:k ",.In by Popular Demand

THE STAN GUNN SHOW

-

NOW

4 ALL·TIME GREAT UNDERGROUND FILMS

ENDS WED.

BEFORE &

AT THE SPROCKET HOLE
(1)

RELATIVITY

at

The DONUT WAGON

(2) FIREWORKS

By

(3) EAUX D'ARTIFICE

KENNEiM ANGER

(4) FUGS

By ED ENGLISH

WELtAOUNDED
SNACKS
AND COFFEE
(T.k•• dozon back to tho dorm)
locattd .t: 217 $. Dubuque St.
(formerly L1'1 Bills)

AND THE IRREPRESSIBLE "3 MUSKETEERS"

•·

SUNDAY AT 7 AND'

SOc:

121 E. COLLEGE - RIVER CITY FREE TRADE ZONE - BRING A PILLOW.
All .¥co .....,., IILUM

l

HOURS: Monday tltru S.turday , '.m. te
Sunday - • a.m. to 5 p.m.
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FEATURE AT 1:4' - 3:42
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THE GAME

By ED EMSHWILLER

FRIDAY AT 7, " 11

Ama

,

tIIt~rv'~~pl~su~wl~
now's ,ttack on Sen. Chlrl..
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Football Saturday
Food Service

~
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River Room Cafeteria:

our noon buHet IIrvlng
Chinese and American food

Opon 7:00 a.m•• ':00 p.m. Sat.

N·O-W-!

10 A.M .• 1 P.M.

IN ITS
2nd BIG WEEK

Stat• .Room:

Aftor th. Game

BuHetier 11:00 • 1:00 p.m. Sat......

Treat your date to an exotic Chinese dinner or enloy
the finest American food and cocktails in our Oriental
dining room and Polynesian loung •.

Wheel Room - Snack Bar1t_~~,

.

OPEN SUNDAY

1 30
S
11:00 a.m. • 1:
p.m. at.

-

:£~
::;.t.

Phone 338·3761

FEAT. TIMES - 1:38 ·3 :31 ·5:31· 7:31 · ':31

.

EN:;:E. (~1~JM4I.tl7:~7:~:o
SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE
1:50·3:40 • 5:30 • 7:30 • 9:30

Ci\o'

An outrageously, raunchy parody of
normal television programming, 'Brand X'
knows where It's at sexually, politically
and (pop) culturally. It transgresses
the last tabool"

II

-Newsweek

J
i

~obert%rster ;
'1..aurenGfIutton I

«~.

"devilishly, piercingly funny, f"rtified with an
acute sense of the absurdt"
N
-

IJRItIII ArIIIII

-New Yorker

"Scenes of 'making it' on the road are enacted
•
••
•
With a Spirit that make. the sex..ducatlon
films seem positively anemicl'"

-N Y Post
"

EN:;:. GJj;JJM/J) 7~:E7:;o

"A movie for all the good things
in life."

SATURDA Y & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE

-L. A. Pre_ Press

1:40 • 3:30 • 5:25 • 7:30 • 9:35

cr...,

CIllMIIAPCIIIIS ......

c.....

''The first entertainment film of the
Woodstock Nation, or the last of the
Nixon Nation. Funny from beginning
to end, it's purt goldt'"

.........

CURTIS 'BRONSON eMuCla

Cfou Can't Win'• • et8
A QINI c:OMwt

PtIIooUCnaN • ,.,..~~ cbUIIt ~ -

Y T'

• • 'mes

"A filthy, good humored, crass something-or.
other."

!

~IJ'"

\I

toto to .!IMk
'l1le new Senate will be enliv·
ened by. the return of Hubert
H. Humphrey of Minnesota, who
has promised he will renew the
active role he played for 15
years before he left hi, seat i!
1965 to become vice president.
Humphrey, who lost a presl·
dentlal bid in 1968, succeeds the
retiring Democratic Sen. Eu·
gene J. McCarthy. He said he •
has no plalIS to seek the party" (
top nomination again In 1972.
Humphrey'. 1961 rUnnl",
mat., Son. Edmund S. Muskie,
sc:orod an Impt••slv, ·thl'"
t.rm victory wltlt 62 per ctnI

~u~~h;'~ ::us~:I~~s U~:

It clear he is strongly inttrett·
lei '" lOOking .... Whit. HOIIII
two yUrt from now.

Another Democrat often mentioned as a presidential contender, Sen. Edward M. Kennedy,
rolled up 63 per cent of the vote
in winning re·election in Massa·
chusetts. Kennedy has said reo
peatedly he will not run (or

IOWA MEMORIAL
UNION
~
~
\~ ~~ TH411r/~Zf~ \~ ,,,,Id,,';' ""
fl. ~ ~ Ct-i')' ~~ i" Yearbook's
Sales Drive
Begins Soon

Ci\o'

Highway 6 W. Coralville
For take-out orders

1El.£ASE61m

til

t

Ming Garden
A CAlKIN

1£rp;
~~,

11:00 a.m, • 10:30 p.m. Sun.

·•
·: ,

:."'e ~.•

-"0.

....

Before The Game

COLOR

E. Goodell In New YorIC by

i

WELCOME

~o~
~.

ENDS WED.

FEATURE AT 1:50·3:47·5:44·7:41· ':31

pllCo tilt retiring Sen. SttphH
M. Young In Ohio, and Rep.
J. GI.nn Bull Jr., who DUIf·
td $on. Joseph D. Tydingt
In Maryland.
In Connecticut thm probably
will be tess change. !tep. Low·
ell P. Weicker Jr., a moderate
Republican who ~as not. always
followed the admmistration line,
will replace Sen. Thomas J.
Dodd, often a maverick Democrat and a Nixon supporter on
foreign policy.
The switch to a more conserv·
alive hue is not confined to
states where Democrats were
ousted.
The Democrats held a Tens
seat in surprisingly easy fashion
but the victor, former Rep.
Lloyd M. Bentsen, is well 10
the right of the Incumbent Sen.
Ralph Yarbourough. Bentsen
beal Yarborough In the Democratic primary.
On ttl. tho otMr h.nd, Dem.
ocr.tlc Iibor.ls will repl_
cDnllrVatlvlI In IIlinoll .l1li
C.llfomia. Adlli E. Sttvtn·
son
took ttl. lIIinoil stat
by trouncing $on. R.lph T.
Smith, and Rtp. John V. Tun'
ney cut down Sen. Goor,.
Murphy in C.liforni •.
In addition, Lawton Chiles,
who held a Florida seat for the
Democrats, is considered more
moderate than the conservative
he wiU succeed, retiring Sen.
Spessard L. Holland.
The Nixon-Agnew style of
campaign also may have hard- ' .'
ened the position of the dozen
or so Republican liberal sena·
tors who often have opposed ad·

The Hawkeye yearbook will
launch it's 1971 sales campaign
Monday, Nov. S, in an eftort to
present the two·volume annual
to as many students and memo
bers of the UniverSity coml1lll'
nily as possible.
A 50 per cent increase over
last year's sales will be the
1971 goal, according to I;inda
Taylor, editor.
To accompllsh this task, sev·
eral programs have been designed. A sales contest is beiDg
sponsored for the social fra·
ternities and sororities. A canvassing ef(ort in several off·
campus apartment complexes
will be undertaken, alQng willi
a telephone sales campaign to
tenants of the University ~r·
manent and temporary housmg
units and to faculty members.
Letters presenting the year'
book will also be sent to Iowa
high school guidance depart·

::n~a~k:' attempt to broaden

Ophfhalmo.logy
Room Opened

The new Alson E. Braley eo.
rerenee Room in the University
directed by Win Chamborlain, sfarring Taylor Mead, Sally Kirkland, Frank
of Iowa Department of Ophthal'
mology will be dedicated iI
Cavistani, Tally Brown and Abbio Hoffman, Candy DarlIng, Ultra Viol.t ancl
-Villago Voice ceremonies at 9 a.m. today.
Sam Shepard
The 9O-seat conference room
Is named in honor of the physJ.
clu wbo Is IuIoWII lIatlonally·
internationally for his achievements in ophthalmology di
.,
who was professor and head 01
the department at VI from 1!151i
to 1967. Now a professor emeritus of the department, Dr. Bra~.~~ .J~
ley Is in private praCtice II
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~------_-------------------------- Iowa City.

ICLINOIS ROOM - IMU

Saturday anCi Sunday 7 p.m., 8:30 p.m.,

. p.m.
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Cease-Fire Extended-

,...,. In,·undion on UNI Students LilteJ

'All is Quiet' Along Suez

I

""IS

By ,.". A.soci ....
The U.S.·sponsored Middle
~lSt cease-fire expired at mid·
Illlhl. Thursday - 5 p.m. EST
_ but the guM reml!ined silent.
IlIr.el, Egypt and Jordan .n
lId agreed to tltelld the orlat·
,al IMkIIY slanddown.
An IsraeU military spokesmln
n Tel Aviv said "all I, quiet"
lJong the Suez Canal truce zone.
The U.S.·lnitllted cease-fire
"u in effect from Au,. 7 until
nldnlghl but , the three .Ipera
tad declared earlier they would
!Ontlnue to observe the truce.
Peace seemed u far away as
!ver, however, with llelOtiatloll8
!till in the deep free.Zt!.
l,r••1 tllel.rM It weuW.....
tlnu. the cu..·fI... !MIt re·
",11td It. rtfuul .. ""'"'..
U.N. (M1Ct t ••• ""leIl IIYIIf
wltlMlrawt Itvlet...... ",I..
.11tt that I...... IMI.......

day debate III the U.N. General
Assembly 011 the Middle East
did more harm than aood.
T1Ie ..... tMtcI wltfl....
..,........ reMhltltn, ......
..., ......... INIf .... Geft.
..... A.......,.. 127 IMIftINn,
an. . fir •

tu., .........

.,..,IM
...... ,... t.nc,
willi.........

.. .. ......,.,. MIl • ,..
11 tIM -

~ttaltl

I

,.. .

... ., tile Injuaetlm or who
~ be puniIhed f1Ir viCIlltion
eI it," Weed Mid WedaesdlY.

fT.... . ft$
~eil .

A~ian . African and Sl'viel
blocs were able to push the resolullon through by a vote of 57
'
.
.
to 16. There were 39 abstamers.
The rc olution was vigorously
opposed by I riel and the Uni" j
ed State, and by half the Arab
bloc, partly becau e most of
the.e Arab nations oppo e any
negotiation with Israel.
Forelgn ~ mister Abba Eban
of Israel contended the HSolu.
tion', provj. ions were so one.
sided that it would "obstruct
the eventual renewal of the Jar.
rln" mi slon .,

neat
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U.S.: Viet Deaths

Iph T.
V. Tu".
George

Lowest in 4 Years
,

I
' l-

WGON 111- The U. S. Com·
mand said Thuraday that %4
AmerlclIIs were killed III letlon
last week, the lowest total in
live yeara. Enemy lossa were
the lowest In nearly four years,
refleetllli the drop III comblt
prtiOft til South Vletlllm.
The U. S. report had beell
[orshadowed earlier this week
by a PeatalOll annoulICemel\t
that the week'. total of combat
deallla wu leAl the 311. 'nte
filure wu the lowest since the
week elided Oct. 21, 11M, whell
14 AmerlC1118 were killed In ac·
tioa.
The U. S. Commalld said 431
Amerlew were wounded In ac·
HOII list week, all increue of
152 oller the weelt: previous.
Official figures showed Amer·
leua killed In actlOIl in the war
totaled 43,128. Tnt IlUmber of
wOUllded reached 201,455. T1Ie
war'. tot.1 of Americallll killed
in aecldent. or from Il1IIe,s IIOW
11 ' ,753.
The South Vlehlamese com·
mllld reported S09 government
troops killed .1Id 100 wounded
list week, an Illerease o"er the
previous week, when 215 were
killed and 125 wounded. South
Vietllamesa euulltlet tor the
put 111 years of the w.r rose to
115,311 aIId Z4li,:nt wounded.
The alUed commands jointly
reported that lilt North Viet·

name~ and Viet Con,101dlm
were killed last week, tht lowtlt
lIumber In nurly four years
and 719 lea. thai were reported
killed in the previous week.
The U. S. Command IJIIIOUJIC.
ed another cutback hi Amer!·
CIII troope IlIYolv\ft. a lI1\lt of
the 25th Infantry DIvision. 'nit
commalld ..id the 4th SattaUOII
of the dlvislOll's tth lnfaJltry
Regiment would be withdr.wn,
reducing troop Itrenith here
by 120 meft.
'nte cutb.ek II part et' tlte
IIlth·round American dl8eftla,.
ment that will reduce U. 5
troops In Vietnam to S44,tIOO
men by the Christmas IUJaIl .
AmerlclII homben Mp1I a
second mOllth of raids Thursday
.galnst the Ho ChI Minh trallln
eastern Laos.
III Olle of the moat .ustalned
...rlal campaigns of the war,
B52 bambe,. pounded the JUIItIled trail with 30 strikes to
raise to nearly 1,000 the number
of missions In the past fmlf
weeks.
The suppllttl, he laid, were
being stockpiled III the southern
reaton of North Vlehlam a"aft,
ing hlpment to Cambodia and
South Vietnam by way of the Ho
Chi Minh trail.
There was little aclio" report·
ed on the battlefields of South
Vietnam.

Soviets Free Turk;

Refuse

U.s. Officers

WASHINGTON (1\ - The So·
'fiet UnlOll told ' Turleey 'l1IuradlY that the Turkish colonel
held with three U.S. officers
mce their plane crossed Into
Iluula Oct. 21 will be released
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WATERLOO til - Black Ijunctioll batU1lnc
Unlvtr· The InJUllctlM ... ISIUtd Jut
Hawk County DIstrict Judge sity of Northern Iowa students April.
Blair C. Wood has lifted an in· from political activity t hat I "n would be ImJMIIsl~Je at

WedIetda" Egypt
~ for tIM reaolutlOi along
willi JMdu, which a.1Jo bad a
..., ~ with Israel.
JMdu l1li UItOUDced It will
kllllttt·"
eotdIIat the ceat-fire unJw
At the Ulllted Nation. It Ne. attaeked.
::;";;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Yorle, It 'lIS felt Jarri., might ;:-=========1 ~
leave soon to resume his poet as
Swedish ambasudor IG MOlCOW. He h.s been back to the
Soviet capital one. liJlce the
IHr. Win., Cockt.1I1
at....
,te IHr, Mon. thru Thu ", 3-4
tallc, broke don two lI'IOItha
.,."
11' $. CII"tOII
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Sadal refused to mon back the
missiles, saying they were III·
st.lled before the cease-fire be·
gan, but he said his troops
would continue the truce tor a
short period. He said Egypt
would not observe lnother Itday truce unlw there Is lOme
progress in the peace talU.
Jordan had declared It would
Iccept an IltWIoI of the
standdowlI lIJIIesa Itt forCII
were attlcked.
I.......
0IWa MIIr
..III ......".... ........

t!r,

Informed SOIIrces reporting
this declined to say that It
brightens prospects the Arnerl·
cans shortly Will be set free too,
though U.S. officials obviously
hoped BO.
Friday.
Unofficial Soviet Iaformaata
In Mosco,,! pund word that the
U.S. officers would be releuacl
In a few days. In Walbin,um,
state Departmtllt lpokelJDlll
Robert J. McCloskey laid - ,
"We have DO evIdence or word
from the Soviet governmeat
that the American oHicera
be released "
The .ff.~ has rllsed lensio.n I
SHINGTON
til
_
Th
betwee~
Washington and MOlA
e cow, WIth the two .Idea tradln.
Deftllse Department Issued protests.
Thursday IUldelines to be fol·
lowed in future callupll of the The United States IIY' the of·
NatloJll1 Guard and RuerVII IG ftcera' IIpt P 1111. ItrIytd
avoid the proble~s ellCOUlltered :O:1~~1y ~=. ~
ill previous mobillzaUOIII.
Soviets denounced the IIltruIiGII
Deputy Secretary of Defense InIG their air IJllce and MY
Dlvld M. Packard Slid II • 15- they have beeft COIIductIII, III
PI" dIrtetI", that 11 the fu.. Invutl,atloa.
tun, the bttt.trat.ed IIIIta from
II wid, I IIOPphlc: lrel I. McCloIta1 aaI.d U.S. _
poa.lble will he tak.. tint.
IIIIIU h... ..ad AotW l1li"
Last AulUst Secretary of De. mlaaloa to PlY IIIOther ftItt
tense Melvin' R. Laird all- Nov .• to tbt offIc:en, who m.
1I01111ctd that Gu.rd and Re· clude two U.S. Army prterala
serve WIlts rather than drartetl and a major. They are heiDI
would be used to elJ)lncl the IC' held under house Irrest It Lentlve force. ill any future emer. iDakian, Armenia. U.S. consular
gencies requlriq I rapid build· oHicera lut called on tbtm
up.
Monday.
The PentlllOll came Ia for a Ankara radio uid the SovIet
lot of criticism for the WlY the ambassador told Prime MinisReservu were mobilized In tllr Stlleym.n Demlrel ThundlY
1181. At that time, about 25,0lI0 thlt the Soviet Investigatllllllad
men were called to duty fo1low· IIItn completed I8d th.t the ••
inK the Tet offensive in Vletn.m rtlted TurIdJh c:oloael, Cent
and North Korea'. seizure of the Dtnll, would be releued.
Tbe prime minlst. did 1IIIt
U.S. Intelligence ship Pueblo.
Some reservists were as· dlJelose I specific: dltt, the
signed to job.s for w~kh they broadcast .ald. Otller aourees
were not tratned ,,:hlle .others laid the Turklsh colonel'. ,.
were taken from their Units and I
tim Is lit f FrIda,
used til fill understreDIf.h out. ease
e
or
•
lila.
'nIe United Stattl Ilad IOUpt
ConIJ'tlllllIll from Hawaii release of all four offlc:en t&and Kansas complallled that tether, but U.S. officials made
their states wert forced tet IU~ plain they 1I'OU1d 1101. objeet to
ply III unfairly large proportioll the Turk', beIq &ted 1epIJ'It.
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.
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C.U.E."s 2nd BIG CONCERT
TOMORROW - 8 p.m.
IOWA FIELD HOUSE

TICKETS ONLY $2. 50 $3.00ond $3.50
at Unl... "x OffIce - .ntranc. at S.l Door .. Un'", .nll at ....r.

LIMIT: 10 TICKETS PER PERSON

"I" '-THI DAILY IOWAN-lewe CItY, II.-!lrlll.y, Nev. " 1m

A Statement by the Artists-.. .
•

•

The ,Museum On Exhibition: ,A Rip

"Since our opening in May of 196'
h.ve been ISkld by m.ny peopll.
'both within thl Univenity .nd the IIr..t·
.r low. community. to initl.te • mlm·
.lIerlhlp program. In this spirit WI feel
~ady to undertake even more ambitioul
exhibitions and publications, and WI
'Ihus, .ctiv.ly soliciting the IUpport of
, 'thos. who 'Ihare our interest with this
ch.rter membetihip offering."
, Dial. Dial. Dial. Dial. Dial, Dial. Dial.
· Ring. Click. Hello, Publicity Office. Hel~
III Mary? Uh, this is Michael Ellenfeldt.
Yes? Hi, how are you? Oh, I'm pretty
good. How are, 's yourself? Fine. Just
uh, uh, ca \ling back to see about our
story. Well you know, uh, I did the
.story, and un, we sent It out, wait a
minute, what day? 1 did it the-next day
after you folks were in here, and I
thought you were going to ca II me you
Jenow. Yesterday? Yeah, was that yes·
terday? Yeah. And uh, when I uh, didn't,
,you didn 't, I didn't reach you, I called
uh, Mr. Von and read it to him and to
Anne Sullivan. I see. And we sent it. I
..ee. So, uh, well uh, why don't you let
.me go get it, and I'll read it to you?
WI

'rI.

0.K.

, THE MUSEUM IS THE RESULT OF
PROCEDURES DESIGNED TO ITEM·
IZE PROPOSITIONS OF STATUS. THE'
MUSEUM WORK IS THE SELECTED
tA0VEMENT OF AN APPROVED IN·
VENTORY IN PUBLIC VIEW.
-Derrick Woodh.m
Now uh. of course I had to work in,
I lot in, to this story about the Museum,
the Drive, because that's, you know, the,
. ba, what we want te get. We want
to get people to, uh, take memberships.
\Veil, here it is 'anyway . Let Il)e read it
.to you.
DESCRIBE A GREAT X ON THE
MUSEUM ROOF WITH SUNFLOWER
SEEDS,
-Mich.el Eilenfelclt
"Membership in the Museum of Art of·
fen soma special privileges including I
wonderful opportunity to come in con·
t.ct with others whose enthusiasm and
'''commitment to the arts match your
o.wn. Some immediate advantages art
· Invitations to the previews of opening
ixhibits, II fifty percent discount on .11
- Museum films, exclusive admission to
.11 Museum films, exclusive .ccen to
the Alfred W. Lee Memorial Library .nd
Member's Lounge where infDrmal discussions and coff" hours will be scheel.
ulld •• nd the opportunity to participate
In possible charter flights and visits to
Importlnt showings at ether g.lIerifl."
MY FIRST THOUGHT WAS TO DO
SOMETHING WITH THE MAYTAG
AUDITORIUM. A'N APPROPRIATE'
PROJECT SEEMED TO BE TO HAVE
A WASHING MACHINE SHOW OR A
GENERAL APPLIANCE SHOW.
-Jeffrey Wlinsteln
The University of Iowa Museum o[
Art is much more than a showcase for
packaged exhibitions which tour the
country's art galleries. It has a soul of
Its own. This is the message which a

group of U. of I. artists will dramatize
in an event titled "The Museum on Ex·
hlbition" from 2:30 to 5:00 p.m., Novem·
ber I, at the Museum. The program will
open the Membership Drive of the Mu·
seum whlc~ has drawn more than a
hllndred thousand visitors since it open·
ed to the public a year and a half ago.
I PROPOSE TO DISPLAY ALL THE
PROPOSALS I COME UP WITH AND
DECIDE NOT TO EXECUTE FOR THE
MUSEUM CIRCULATION DRJVE. BY
THE TIME OF THAT DRIVE. I PRO·
POSE THAT THESE UNEXECUTED
PROPOSALS SHALL , BE LOOKED
UPON AS WORK NOT DONE FOR THE
MUSEUM CIRCULATION DRIVE, AS
WORK THAT HAS BEEN TAKEN OUT
OF CIRCULATION.
-Chris Plrker
Dial. Dial. Dial. Dial. Dial. Dial. Dial
Ring. Click. Hello, Museum of Art. Uh,
Mr. Von Groschwitz? Yes. This is u~,
Michael EilenfeldL Yes, hello Mike. Hi.
I just wanted to ask uh, if uh, I could
come over there today and hum, get up
on the roof and see. Yes. You know,
just uh, get the. Yes. Logistics of the
situation. Yes. Down. Yeah, yeah, right,
uh good, uh, we'll have to do a little
moving of some of those crates, but
that's no problem. You coming over in
the afternoon or in the morning? Hum,
I'd like to come over this morning. AI·
right, O.K. And uh . Cough. I need to uh,
Well, you, uh, you say you have one lad·
der, right? Yes. Yeah, I'd like to see
how that ladder sets up against the, the
top part, and \.0, to determine also
whether we need some other ladders,
and un just, and II we do need a, other
ladders, how big? So, J don·t know, uh,
whether we need i& put a, any kind of
brace or support under the ladder, uh,
I, David Dennis says it's pretty strong
up there, so that your ladder isn't likely to go, tear the, I don't know whether
it's tar paper or what up there, but uh.
Yeah. He said it's O.K. Yeah. And uh,
and oh, now about uh, are. are you
planning to have a plane, or?
ON EMPTY LOT NORTH OF MUSE·
UM: STAKE OUT WITH POLES A
PLOT OF LAND CORRESPONDING IN
SIZE TO MUSEUM FOUNDATION
PLAN. FROM MEMORY, MARK THE
BOUNDARIES OF THE FLOOR PLAN
WITH CHALK DUST. LABEL TREES
PORTRAITS AND PEOPLE LAND·
SCAPES AS THEY OCCUR WITHIN
THE BOUNDARIES. PLANT A SEC·
TION OF ARTIFICIAL GRASS AND
BURY A SHOE. DECLARE THE SHAD.
OW OF THE MUSEUM AND ANY·
THING WITHIN THE STAKED OUT
AREA "THE OTHER MOTHER."
-Thomas Mlc.ullY
Artists who will present "The Museum
on Exhibition," November 1, opening the
Membership Drive, are Derrick Wood·
ham , assistant professor In the School
of Art, and five graduate students in
art. I hope you all are in art? Oh yes.
Hum, uh, I was uh . Mr. Von said he
was sure you were. Yes. Mic,hael Ellen·

feldt, Thomas Macaulay, Christopher
Parker, Dennis R. Swanson, and Jeffrey
Weinstein. They will call the attention
of the audience to two aspects of the Mu·
seum: ' its presence as a physical body
or a kind or sculpture on the earth, and
Its functioning as a system. Each artist
will present a different view of the Mu·
seum, inviting the audience to see the
Museum in a new light.
A 6321 ANGSTROM (RED) LASER
WILL BE SET UP TO INSCRIBE THE
INTERIOR EXHIBITiON SPACE OF
THE MUSEUM. MIRRORS WILL BE
PRECISEL Y POSITIONED TO DIRECT
THE SINGLE BEAM THROUGH ITS
CIRCUITOUS ROUTE.
-Jeffrey Wein,tein
Yeah. We're planning to have an air·
plane fly overhead. Can you get that
that cheaply? Well , we can get it for
twelve dollars for half an hour. Alright,
ha, just sounds expensive, you know
they used to charge for, uh, a private
plane ride a long time ago, uh, quite a
bit, and I didn't realize you could get it
so cheaply, of course. Yeah. Is that out
of Iowa. City? Yeah. Yeah. Yeah. Well,
we figure that the whole, the documen·
tation, will cost us about forty to fifty
.dollars, uh , all together. Now does lhat
in? Including film and for uh, lhe air·
plane. Uh, film for a movie? No, uh,
well, I'm not, this is, this is, the Muse·
urn 's not going to pay for the film or
, the. Oh, oh oh, I see. At least as J, un·
derstood it. Yeah. Or, or, are you thinking? No, well. That you might? You, uh,
we talked about twenty·five dollars, ha,
Mike, ha ha ha. Yeah, well that's what
I thought. And then we're paying for
the multilith. Yeah. We're paying for
the invitations. Yeah. So we're cortsid·
erably over the, uh, 25. Oh, Yeah, well.
We're paying for the, paying lor the sun·
flower seeds, uh. Yeah. Uh, well that
was in your 25. Yeah. O.K. Yeah, welt
I was uh, no, I'm, I've, I was planning
to bear the cost of the, of the documen·
tation myself. Yeah, uh, it would be in·
teresting that, if you do a film, uh,
there might be some use for that on
one or the T.V. stations too. Oh yeah,
yeah, that would be very interesting if
we could, uh, work that out with them.
Yeah, well 1 think we, uh, you could,
uh, uh, I know Donaldson, Ken Donald·
son over there. the public uh relations,
is interested in things like that. Are
you also going to have a still photogra.
pher?
MUSEUM OF ART MEMBERSHIPS
WILL BE GIVEN FREE TO ALAN B.
SWANSON, ALAN L. SWANSON,
CHERYL
SWANSON.
CHRISTINA
SWANSON, DEE SWANSON, DENNIS
P. SWANSON. DENNIS R. SWANSON.
E. C. SWANSON. GEORGE D. SWAN·
SON JR .• JACK SWANSON. JAMES E.
SWANSON. JAMES R. SWANSON, JO
ANN SWANSON. JOHN SWANSON. JO.
SEPH SWANSON. JOYCE SWANSON,
KAREN SWANSON, MARVIN SWAN·

SON, MAUD L. SWANSON, MICHAEL
S. SWANSON. ROBERT M. SWANSON.
RUTH SWANSON, SHARLANE SWAN·
SON. THOMAS· L. SWANSON. THOMAS
R. SWANSON. WARD L. SWANSON.
AND WALTER SWANTZ. - Dennll R.
Swanlon
Woodham will introduce those who at·
tend t~e event to the Museum's system
of Inventorying art objects. Now Mr.
Von explained some of this to me, I hope
uh, J hope I get this straight. Uh, he has
arranged, that is Woodham has arrang·
ed for invitations to the program being
mailed to donors to the Museum to carry
numbers corresponding to objects in the
building. When these guests arrive, they
will go with a staff member to find the
work indicated on their Invitations and
bring it out for exhibition. That straight?
Yup.
Commenting on the number one event,
. Gusta ve von Groschwitz, Assocllte Dir·
ector of the Museum, said "The purpose
of this program Is ~wofold. Uh, and uh,
I'm, I called Wilkie for a comment and
he referred me to Vop. Uh huh. So that's
how Von got into this. The purpose 01
this program is twofold. We want every·
body, and especially U of I students, to
get to know the Museum and to partici·
pate in its programs. The graduate stu·
dents and the professor who have organ·
ized the event are interested in new COl·
cepts of art, and each is using the theme
'membership in the Museum' in a unique
way. We also want everyone In Iowa,
near and far, including school children
and their parents, to feel aIso that the
Museum with its collections and exhlbl·
tions is here for them to enjoy."
I PROPOSE THAT ALL PEOPLE
WHO DO IN FACT BECOME MEM·
BERS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
MUSEUM OF ART BE CONSIDERED
SEPARATE AND DISTINCT APPEND·
AGES OF THAT ONE BODY. I PROPOSE THEREFORE THAT ALL..MEM·
BERSHIP CARDS BE LABLED WITH
A SEPARATE AND DISTINCT PART,
OR ORGAN, OF THE HUMAN BODY;
AS FOR INSTANCE, ARM, PANCREAS,
THUMB. HEART. THE MUSEUM WILL
CONSIST OF ITS MEMBERS, ITS
LIMBS AND ORGANS IN ALL THEIR

Closely Watched Trains

'.

he has created a substantial body of
writing that defines a vision that is all
his own.
He is a poet of wit, humor and great
delicacy, though the seriousness of his
subjects survives what the reader may
take to be an at times flippant or irres·
ponsible tone - but, of course, that is
just what Raworth is about, the graceful
Sidestepping of mordant literary
"truths," certified allegories, deadly
forms , and such like. He is a poet who
avoids: his lyrics run away, or rather,
run together, in a curious headlong
plunge. The movement is very fast, the
images are flashy and unexpected. Despite the superfluous ease of his style, he
communicates a very private warmth;
his instincts are to be trusted, if only
because they are so intriguing. But they
are more than that.
Raworth's first book THE RELATION
SHIP ( Gros~man, 1966) is notably influ·
enced by American (rather than British)
poetry, (he is worlds better, lor instance,
than Brautigan), thQugh distantly - the

book helps to define an attitude; there
are many asides, much self-questioning
as far as method, and beyond, how his
fragmentary life can be made sense of:
"sometimes it comes ready in pieces sometimes I have to try and tap it like
this, spraying out words to keep the
thread from breaking." Words are jam·
med into energetic run-ons, ph rases
dangle and whip in again inlo a heady
continuum, an "interrupted" flow of
action and thought. Raworth is constant·
ly fingering 'small objects in these
poems: cigarettes, knives, cards, tickets,
trinkets , and images seem ~aller than
they are, Like toys, thereby tangible,
He has the Englishman's curse - "my
teeth ache from politeness" - and he
appears to want a poetry where "there
is no decompoSition / at the same mom·
ent" - and the problem "how can I
channel it" - dissolves in the most im·
mediate solution at hand, becomes, in
fact, the solution itself.
Raworth 's second book THE BIG
GREEN DAY (Trigram, 1969) is less
prosey, tighter; it is an advance. It is a
book of compressed, shrewd lyrics, by
turns funny and absurd, mysterious and
dazzling. The first poem in the book is
indicative of his particular skill and in·
tention :
WHO IS HANNIBAL'S DESCENDENT,
LEADING HIS ELEPHANTS AGAINST
THE TANKS?
.t lISt I've doni itl .
put the white horll Inside the c.rn.tion
lI.ntring In the h..vy .ir
It vanish.. Imong the pet.ls
III the women I meant blend into Dne
I live her this book Df rellity
Ihe CUrtllYI In her dellc"l velvlt
I I the r.ce continutl in the he.rt of the
flower

.Sensual

Bllthell'r
Ity Rebert B,..._

Un... IIlIm ....... N.v. 1211M1lJ

,

This manages to be courtly, fantastical
and yet at the same lime "committed"
because of its own ironi~1 self·aware·
ness of method - the pOet's sense 01
humor. If anything, Raworth's poems
are too beautiful, the ephemera and od·
dities too brightly ut. It is Raworth's
power to hold "to the use of familiar
objects I in the light that is not quile"
(sic). If his poetic reality is everyday,
his way of seeing things, "glued to the
eye," Is very elotic.
~urtI.

IIIVIlIe

try to get there , yeah. The performance!
Uh hum. Well that's good. r think a. I'm
going to try to be there. Yeah, that
should be I great, uh, help. I hope we get
a crowd out. Really I do. Yeah, Well, 1
do to. Maybe we can figure some other
tlrtng. I'll think, do a little more thinking
about this next week. If you have any
ideas about how we could kind of dram·
atize this a little bit more. If you want to
have any, if there's any little pre-event,
or something, that yo~ could think of
that would kind of point towards the Mu·
eum and November 1. Oh, I think this Is
fine, I'm not. Vou think this. l'm not In·
terested really in, in a. Getting a great
bIg crowd out? You mean?
I'M THOMAS MACAULAY, AND AS
DIRECTOR OF "THE OTHER MO·
THER," I DO NOT REJECT ANY·
THING FROM IT. CHRIS PARKER,
NEWL Y APPOINTED ASSISTANT DIR·
ECTOR OF "THE OTHER.. MOTHER,"
WILL NOW READ A LIST OF THOSE
THINGS WHICH I WILL AcclpT.
WHICH IS A LiSt OF ANYTHING AND
EVERYTHING.
No. The. Well, as far as I'm concerned,
a, a big crowd is not important. Uh. I
think that's what the Museum is interested in doing. Yeah. And uh, I could, 1
mean I could do my work if there were
a large crowd or a small crowd. Uh
hum. It, it wouldn't matter. Yeah. And
I think everyone of the other artists
could to. Yeah, well, but I meall, we
might as well, uh, I'm, I'm being a Little
bit, uh. you know, I don't know what, uh,
I, I want to take advantage of ha ba,
your art. Well. Get all the people to. 1
think Ihat, you know, I think that this is
your . Get all the people. Role to play.
Yeah. And our role is something else
again. Yeah. that's true. Uh hum. Well,
If I think of anything else, I might do
anotber little squib in tbe middle of the
week. Yeah. We'll see what the papers
do with this. Uh hum. O.K.? Yeah. Well,
thanks a lot. O.K. Well thank you (or
calling. O.K. Alright. Bye. Bye. Click
AT FIRST I WANTED TO, UH,
BRING DOWN A FIRE TRUCK AND,
.AND PUMP RIVER WATER, ONTO
THE MUSEUM, TO WASH IT, AND I
REJECTED THIS PROPOSAL IE·
CAUSE I THOUGHT THAT, UH I
WOULDN'T BE ABLE TO DO IT, THAT
THE. UH. MUSEUM, UH, ADMINIS·
TRATION WOULD. FEEL THAT THIS
WAS AN IMPROPER SORT OF THING
TO DO. - Mlcha.1 EII.nfllelt
" Whenever you visit the Museums of
Art as a Member you will be welcome
to participate in the informal coffee
hours and discussions on any of the far·
reachihg and diverse aspects of arL with
the Museum staff."
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Culture and
Counter-culture
WEEK OF NOVEMBER' - NOVEM.
BER 13
Nov. 6 - Closely Watched Trains; Illin·
ois Room, Union; 7 & 9 p.m. 110 cents
Nov. 6 - Colleguim Musicum: Music by
Orlando di Lasso and his Italian Con·
temporaries ; E. Kollick & R. Bloesch, directors ; MacBride Auditor·
ium; 8 p. m.
Nov. 6·7 - Man of La Mancha (Wasserman, Darien, Leigh); Cosmo Cata·
lano, director ; University Theater ; 8
p.m.
Nov. 6·7 - Stop The World·J Want To
Get Off; Iowa City Community
Theater; Theater Building, Johnson
County 4H Fairgrounds ; 8 p. m.;
$2.25
Nov. 6 & 8 - Relativity (Emschwl11er):
Fireworks & Eaux D'Artifice (An·
~er): The Fugs (English): Sprocket
Hole: 7. 9, 11 p. m. (Fri.) 7 & 9 p.m.
(Sun.): 50 cents
Nov. 6 (continuing) - Jasper Johns Ex·
hibit; One Hundred PrInts ; Museum
of Art
Nov. 7·8 - Brand X (Chamberlain); m·
inois Room , Union; 7, 8:30 & 10 p.m.;
$1.00

Nov. 8 .... Britten : Lachrvmae; Bach :
Suite In C for VIola ; Flackton : Son·
ata in G for Viola and Plano: Schu·
bert: Sonata in A Minor for Viola
;md Plano; B. Williams. viola & K.
Becker, piano ; North Hall ; 8 p.m.
Nov. 10 - Tom Raworth , poetry read·
ing ; third noor lounge, EPB ; 8 p.m.
Nov. 10·11 - Balthazar (Bresson) ; 1IL1n·
ois Room , Union; 7 & 9 p.m.; 110
cents
Nov. 11 - Opera Recital : Mnzart, Bell·
ini. Giordano, Ponchielli, Bizet, Stra·
vinsky ; Harvey, James, Stark, Eck·
ert & Gammon, voices; MacBride
Auditorium, I p.m.
Nov. 12 - The Bride Stripped Bare (Pal·
azola); Echoes of Silence (Goldman); May tag Aud.itorium, Mus~um
of Art; 7:30 p.m.; 7S cents
Nov. 12·13 - Mouchette (Bresson); III·
Inois Room, UniOll; 7 " I p.m.; 10

«Btl

Certain events in human history de·
mand a tragic treatment. The art that
came out of World War II (if it did not
retreat intt1 fantasy and ironic wackiness
in self-defense of sanity) appropriately
reflected the profound realization of
man's tragic capability for the most extreme viciousness and corruption. Time
then tempered gut·level emotional res·
ponse into the intellectual realization
that while human life may have no meta·
physical significance, man must still confront the fact of his own existence.
It is then his responsibility to create his
life in a beneficial and humane process.
Years have mellowed even this intel·
lec~oal response to the brutality exhibited in World War II. CLOSELY WATCH·
ED TRAINS unfolds during that war.
And it certainly comments on its atroci·
ty. But the film speaks sadly and gently;
it depends not on tragedy, but on irony.
Understatement is both its prime
strength and weakness. For though It
speaks to us in simple human tones, the
oppression of 1970 is as grand as that of
World War 11. And ii, too , deserves the
stature of tragedy.
CLOSELY WATCHED TRAINS rec·
ords the growing pains of an adolescent
Czechoslovakian raIlroad station attM
ant, Milos Hrma. Milos' innocence is at
once his alvation and his doom . He must
mature in a world that makes no sense,
where me is a game played by anony·
mous psychotics. and where mature
realization of Ihis situation must lead to
despair or explosloll.
Milos' sexual development metaphor·
ically parallels his realization of his posi·
tion . As he gains the ability to make a
woman, he also assumes the responsibil·
ity of political action. His wedded sexual

and intellectual maturity lead irreversi
bly to action. But Milos' potential Is CUI
off as it buds, for his debut in resistence
is curtailed by death.
The film is carefully structUred to em·
phasize the irony of the new man's reali·
zation and sacrifice: Mr. Hubicka, the
sardonic and accompllshed resistence
member replaces Milos' loving mother;
Milos' attempt at suicide over impotence
parallels his death in the face of brute
force; and his debut with a woman pre·
figures, parallels and activates bis poli·
tical movement. The viewer's relation·
ship to CLOSELY WATCHED TRAINS
is ironic, for we follow Milos' detailed
growth only to be denied its fulf.illment
in effective adulthood. Death, especially
the death of the young, Is indeed the fi·
nal irony.
The irony of CLOSELY WATCHED
T1\AINS is not tragic. Perhaps the time
fOf tragedy is passed; we should no long·
er be allowed to purge ourselves through
the arts when man'fl mind is so enchain·
ed. This is a contemporary film . It is
about 1970 Czech resistenee to Russian
imperialism, as a poster with a hammer
and sickle reading "In its grip you
perish" proclaims. The Czech film art·
ists are protesting their own condition.
Had the overt suppression of political
censorship been lifted, this thought.provoking film might have developed into
an action·provoking one. But here, even
the camera is stilled by the authoritative
tradition of Eastern montage. The arts
cannot speak forcefully where individual
protest is anathema \.0 the health of the
state that controls those arts. The ironic
failure of CLOSELY WATCHED TRAINS
is its own subject.
Thus, the film concerns resistence to
all political and intellectual oppression,
to anything that aborts the gro)l'th process and the potential of human produc·
tion: The film's scale is small and genlle
and human: Milos and Hubicka are not
sophoclean giants, but universal every·
men. The dramatic reality of World War
n and the tragic sense thai it inspired
are now Nstory.
Now more subtle oppression reigns :
the suppression of intellectual freedom .
The doctor, Ilriest / scientist healer of
modern man;s wounds, advises Milos
that ' sex' Is natural and normal and
should be approached without fear . Po·
litical freedom must be approached in
the same way. Liberty is still a most
dramatic I~sue, and its absence is tra·
gic. C~OSELY WATCHED TRAINS
merely makes me sad . 1 want to see a
film in an engaged form and genre that
will make me angry enough to fight so
that human potential can be freely and.
fuDy realized.
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Reflections ,On Ra,worth
• EDITOR'S NOTE: Tom Raworth will
• r..d hll poems at 8 p.m. on Tuesday,
: Nov. 10, In the third floor lounge of the
• Englilh.Phiiosophy Building.
: Among the current "generation" or
• English writers coming into prominence,
.. the poet and prose· writer Tom Raworth
: Is perhaps the most interesting. He has
: Ilttle in common with the stereotypes
• one is apt to hold about English poets '
• in general. Colin Wilson, an English crit• Ie, once described English music as
being "small beer," that is, too precious
: and se)[·contained to be really powerful,
• or of great import. Anything but
: "quaint," Rallorth's work is exciting,
• curiously explosive and thoroughly mod·
• ern.
: In his hand the Engli~h lyric has
: taken a new and delightful turll. Moving
• out of the spirit of French s'urrealism
: and, to 8 lesser degree, pop-art, Raworth
: has infused his language with a speed
• of invention and an unsettiing way of
; turnIng colloquialisms back on themselv·
: es. Guided by a sure sense 'of the absurd
: and a cinematographiesl scene· witching

SEPARATE AND DISTINCT DAILY
LIVES. I PROPOSE THAT WE LOOK
UPON THIS BODY AS A LIVING OR·
GANISM, AND THAT ALL MEMBERS
ACCEPT AS PART OF THEIR "SPEC·
IAL MEMBERSHIP PRIVILEGES,"
THE "EXCLUSIVE" RESPONSIBILITY
OF MAKING THEIR PARTICULAR
LIMB, OR ORGAN AS INTERESTING
AS POSSIBLE. - Chris p.rker
Hum , yeah, I'm planning to have a
still phqtographer come over from Photo
Service. Oh good, good. yeah, well that's
fine, because I think It would be nice to
make a record, and we certainly would
like to have a set of prints. Uh huh .
For our flies, we could probably use it,
some of our publications in the future .
Uh buh. Because I think this is going to
be an historic occasion. Uh huh. As far
as I'm concerned. Uh, well. The sort of
thing you'll look back to, you know , as,
as, as somethIng Important, and uh . Yes.
And uh, u~, maybe uh, I step to some·
thing, uh, even more important. Yes,
well, 1 think that we, if you, if the Mus·
eum is interested in, in, uh, obtaining
prints, that uh, that they should consid·
er, uh, uh , buying them. Alright, well.
Since you uh, since you know we're,
we're gOing to. Yeah. yeab, well. To be.
Well how much would that be, uh? Well,
I'll have to think about thaL Alright,
sure. Hum. Sure. alright, fair enough.
Yeah. Ha, O.K. Uh, anyway, I'll come
over, uh, pretty soon. Alright, I'll be
here. Good enough. Alright, see you then
Mike. Yes. Bye now. Click.
I PROPOSE CHANGING THE NAME
OF THE U OF I MUSEUM OF ART.
EITHER TEMPORARILY OR PERM·
ANANTL Y. - DtI'Inl. R. Sw.nlon
Then I have a paragraph about what
the memberships cost. Uh huh. And
that's it. Well. Thank you very much. I
think you gave a, a fair treatment. Well,
I went back to being kind of more, you
know, more factual, uh, because I was
on such, J was on unsure ground when 1
was trying to get across this idea, you
know, of of, uh . these fleeting Impres·
sions you're trying to give. Well, It
leaves I think, leaves it all up for the
people to. Vh hum . Vh, form their OWII
impression. Yeah. Uh hum. And. And
that's maybe whal you wanted to do.
Yeah. I decided . That's really what we
wanted. Yeah. Well, as some more of
these things. come on you know, maybe
you'll educate me a little bit. Ha ha.
And I'll be able to kind of grasp a litlle
bit better what you're doing and get it
across, try to get it across a little more.
Cause] think It would help people really,
to understand where you're going il I
could interpret a little more for them.
Will you be attending the a? I'm going to
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ICedar River
lake Proiect
Gets Approval

See Workshop as Master-Apprentice Community"
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New Head lor Writers' Workshop
Hction. He previoosly taupl ateliers, or art workshop in "SerIous mlmg and good a mistake. be uplalned, be·
o.Uy lewln R..perter
creative writing Cor one year France. Asked whether h
riling IS largely a matter of cause it made the main char"Iowa City Is an excellent It the University of California thought good au.bors mBk self revelation. But Ihis IS no acter illusive. LeUett alse
place to work, especially to one in the ewport Beach area.
he
good unless II is discIplined and eel! he did not reveal enougll
01 another generation," uys Leggett feels the wor hop's Some are JUst lousy. Some au eJ:perlenced. You must make o( bimself in thia volume.
8y CATHY CItAWflOItD

~ood leac~ers,

John Leggett new director for greatest help to young author thors tend to be non-v'!rbal our sell revelation speak for HIS third book . "Who Took
tbe University of )owa's Fie- Is that It give! them an intel· people. A good instructor hould some group of people, a larg· The Gold Away ," Leggett cu...

tion Workshop. " '1'0 be In on
the writing and publishing
problems of young authors is
healthy for an older writer."
LeU , an autbor and form.
etl
er editor for HoulhtDn Mifflin
of Boston. Ind H&rper Row of
New York WIS asked to take
over directorship responslbil.
illes from George Starbuck last
spring .
Teaching, says Leggett, l~ a
!Ie" experience Cor him. He's
beginning with one 01 the six
graduate workshop eclions in

Ie).

ligen! and critlcal audience of be a proper com~lnation "C reolher writen: and a taff that pu.tatlon. and ability 10 sym~has proven It5eH by example. thtze WIth prohlems. We ar~
Leggett bim ell bas published trying 10 provide this."
three novels.
Leggett added lhat he Is
His lalest novel, " Who Took pleased with .bi . work5~oD s~c·
The Gold Away." appeared in tion S? Car, .Imdinll in It ~ . In·
1969. His hort pIeces have 1terestmg mIXture of tradlt~on.
been published In " E quire" al and Ivant garde wrillng
"Harper's Magazine," " Mad~. While he consi~ers him piC a
moiselle." and "Ladies Home conserv8ti~e l\'fIter. ~~ admIt·
Journal."
ted experImental wrllln~ was
Leggett says he see the the most Inter~tlng 10 .dlscu .
workshop u • master and ap- LellJletl dJdn t publish hiS
prentice community 11k!! th first novel, Wild., S'tnt, unlil
e he was 40. " ll seems old." he
said. "but I dian't hive the
necessary knowledge In my
'!O'~ and even 30',.

I·
II

It

T.

er group, like a society."
. " Wilder Stone" is a I'~\'ela·
tlon oC hi r"ther's liCe Yle~ed
through Leggett's own child·
hood eJ:perlence of him .
"~he Gloucester Branch,"
publIShed four years later, is a
smaller, I~ Important elf re"elallon, according to the author. It de!crl~ his ex peri·
nces 10 pub~sh~g. whiCh in
Ihe novel is di gul~d a brok.
erage. It also treats m~rrl8ie
among bis. cont~mporarle. . .
Leggett feels The Gloucest.
er Branch" b the least u~e s.
lui of hi boo because he 11.
lowed himself to become thp
main characler in il. 'nIi, was

.•Nw....... I" ,I...

~
I\-

City'. M••• Tru.t...
...w.lry

Our Westinghou. o w a shers g ivo you a

eloCtn, frol h WCtsh e ve ry tim • •

Its,
he
Ire

ve

LAUNDROMAT
Free Parkin!!
320 I . 'urlln,''''

,l6 I . lloomln",n
220 I . Wo..,ln,'on

,no

sIders his best and most ambitious Ittempt. In it he rc.
ve18 in his coUege aperiencet
at Vale. a "Gentleman's Vale"
and Patricians Club whidl it
now gone.
Legit!tl believes all writert
begin Ibeir writing ClreeJ1
sometime between Infancy . .
childhood with the discovery
that it Is a way to innuenot
others. II i an early discover,
that Is reinforced in school.
• F'ew people. he added, caJI
~
usl '
lifet'
f
't'
aID a
line 0 wrl lng,
though ~any keep trying to reo
~at their early uccesses. But
!t s alwa~s hard to produce an
Ideal wrIting career. such a
Hemingway's. which Is a
rles o[ upward teps. For aU
the people who achieve this, he
empha ized. many more don't.
Leggett said the Second
0 n Leggett
World War rreatly influenced I
his decision 10 write. He had He cltf'd Fltzgprald. Hemlng-) rlRht and tells m. who 1 am
I Just graduated from Ylle and way and Marquand as hIS ht. becau. e 1 didn't lenow before "
was impressed at the wasle of
.
.
.
young men's Ume In war.
Ierary Influences because lhey LeIlRett I publishIng career
"I decided it was Important provided hIs genpration WIth a ~ew ..out of an. unp~bll hP~, noto do what you want to do and hfe tyle.
~~~ittltd w~~ ~lVr; ~o~lr~. he
what you will con~lder im~rl. It was a generation he e . Publi ~i~ I u dema~i:~

337·9510
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Outside of employer groups,
only Iowa Farm Bureau
memhers have
health care coverage
this good.
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rural cooperatives Ind the Iowa
Electric L1gbt and PDwer Co.
The project was approved at
a regul&r meeting of the Conervation ConuntssloD in Des
10ines Tuesday.
ThP Iwo rural cooperatives
Involved In the project are
Cornbelt Power Cooperative of
Humboldt and the Central Iowa
Power Cooperative with oHlces
In 18rion and Creston.
•
ThP lake will be formed by
pumping the water from the
Cedar River. and wtU be add·
pd to when the river Is In lts
periods of high noll's.
When completed , It wlJl p~
VIde approximately 440 acres
of recreation reservoir "ater
with an eIght-mile ' horelloe. In
IIddllion. the reservoir will
erve as I stored water reSf'rve for the Duane Arnold Energy Center, Iowa's first nue·
lear power plant now being
built by [owa Electric, Corn·
belt .n~ CIPCO.
A~qulsltion Of. land for th,

::d I
~"~~~~~g~~~g~~~~ct~bePin lm~
ex·
or.
I

..
.
thIrd
your attenho~ to a
I,tence Ihal srems true and manu. crlpt. 1 think .It. more
-motl?na!!y demanding than
D I APE R
te8chU1g.
PubJlshlng hoult's, ht ex·
SERVICE
I plaIDed. u, d to be patrons of
1young writer, half concernl'd
15 D.t. por WHk)
with bu~in· .nd half wit b
- $12 PIR MONTH5ch at. hip and Irt. This is no
(I,... IIlckup & d.liv.ry twlc.
• WMk. !v.rythln, Is ful" longer true. he said. Publlshinl
nlshed: Dllpers, contllners, is now all businesi.
UnIversities. al which 10wI"
dlOdol'lnts.
Workshop Is lh prototype.
NEW PROCESS
Ph.n. 337-9666
have had to take over the pro·

~Rptur('

of
I'll- • I'

The
flrst pumped
storage lake and thJrd largest
man made lake located on the
Cedar River three miles DOrtiwest of Palo will be backed
and developed by the Slate
Con eJ'\'ation Commission, tWo

I

J h

it·

I'

~tate's

repii~d.

the lake should be available

Cor publlc use in 1974.

The area wiU be designated

as I recreation area under the

supervi Ion of the Conservation
Commi ion. It will provide
boa ling. swimming. fishing and
olher outdoor recreational ac·
IJvlti .
The corrurusslon Is also ill·
terested in th lake u an o~
portunity to study various types
of gam hsh proparatlon and
lld Uft abservatlon because of
Its depth and clear cold water.
Earl Jarvis, chairman of the
Con ervation CommissIon said.
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If you are or become a FARM BUREAU member
you can apply for this "breakthrough protection"
until November 30 with no waiting periods
I .
.
except maternity.
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last spring, 50,000 fowa families tooT< advantage
of a Ih-nited opportunity to get the hospital, mediI
cal, major medical and post·hospital prescription
protection they need to meet today's soaring health
care costs. More than 130,000 persons h'ave this
giant forward step in health care security.
Now, thanks to the Iowa Farm Bureau, you have a
second limited opportunity to apply for this outstanding protection if you act before November 30.

lbers.
year'

>adell

Transportation ~

Problems

$50,000 Major Medicat Coverage.
Goes beyond 365...Day Comprehensive Blup Cross and Blue
Shield to c r in-hOSpital aod oot-ol·hospil.1l eJlpenses..
Po t~o&pil.1t P ription O{ug Benefils.
FDf t
IlCpensive dIU s and med icines followl", hospitJi.
IzjtIO/l,

MISM LML eMUIE PeR PeLKS ISlND DYa. _
Blue Cross and BILle Sh' Id Comprehe, ive "65", [)j Igned to ftI
the widening gaps in Medicare arid go far beyond.
There are also reduced level coverages to £iv~ you a &oed dIoice
of prot ~tion.

Iowa
~.

COM'", THIS WIG" LlVIL eoVIUGI.
365 Day Cornprehensive Blue Cross BI!I" r
Desigllfld to pay hospital services in fulL
365 Day Comprehensive Slut Shield Benefits.
Designed to pay physician services in fuft.

MOW loee " THIS eftV!~Aar?
WlS badly IlIju, " ill • tractor lCe~
To 1II't. lloe Cr.s IIWl I lut Sil iold 11_ I l ru~
... icC m.• .• iR _itat ..., IID,ctor bit" IIWl tMN'.
...,. Ie cMtI.

ewilllt ""lIUr J6KnlOli
~.

101'1 mother, Mtriotl D. JoI'IMOII of Lewis, IewI wys, "1
HII't k_ whet we weuld ~ tIIM without IIIIe Cross
1M Illue S~itId. Jutt . . . 1M filet ... _ didn 't II ....
• ~ MItut lit ~ WtII MInt • MUCh becau.
we 11M MIfI ~ . . . Mout DwiIM, They hr.Ie
..,. I'"t. lflii tMft httII't MtrI • dey III by thlt WI
\IIvtII't beoft thankfu l tMt we _e .",.,1*1 ill IlIue Crou
tIId IIUI Shield lIvoulf! IN c.u
Firm 8uruu.-

Colin"

amMD THE FARM IUIIElU OPrN MouSt
IN YOUR COUNTY ON NOVa",'R "

Blue Cro~s- and Blue Sllield rep~o;oo~t'V!!s 1n& trained Fa.,.
Bureau folks will be on hand from 10 am. to .. p.m. to fully eli!"
plain this unique progrilm. Visit your Farm Bureau office and e~
joy free colfee and doullhnuts ..mile you get Itt the facti on Whit
this program can mean

to }'OUr farni If.

Btu eROS

II-bei,..

You Con Rent The New fORD Pinto
for $5.00 Per Day
And 5( Per Mile.

LUE SHIELD ...._a I . . . CIiT

" 'w

Winebrenner-Dreusicke, Inc.
at (319) 338·1811
Sand Road & Highway 6 ByPass
Iowa City, Iowa 52240

II RENT·A·CAR

'I

'If' ' ....THI DAILY IOWAN-lewa Clty, la.-..rId."
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'Five Elections Unsettled
WASmNGTON ~ - One of I count, with all but three of 4,400
the half dozen undecided races precincts in, gave Hartke an
hanging over from Tuesday's edge of only 3,698 votes out o{
elections got a winner Thursday better than 1.7 million cast.
in Gov. William Milliken of
Similarly, National G u a r d
Michigan, and Sen. Vance troops stood over ballot boxes in
Hartke of Indiana claimed vic- every county of Oklahoma,
tory in another.
where sources now say RepubliAlthough Milliken's razor thin can Gov. Dewey Bartlett will
margin had been dwindling, a ask for a recount. It would be
count with 96 per cent of lhe the state's first recount in a
vote accounted {or had Milliken statewide election.
72,408 ahead out of a total vote Democratic challenger David
of more than 2.5 million . The re- Hall's 12,OOO-vole margin or
Bult had been delayed by labula- Tuesday night had dwindled to
tion problems.
2,664 Thursday night.
In Indiana, the unofficial It may be the end of nen

not enough to catcb Democrat
Romano Mazzoli.
A Mazzoli victory would give
the Democrats a net gain of
nine seats in the new Congress
meeting in January.
The big focus was on Indiana
where a Senate seat was at
stake. A win by Hartke would
save 't
I for the Democrats. A
Roudebush win would bring the
Republicans net gain In the Sen.
ale, President Nixon's prime
campaign target, to three.
The four contested governorships also are important be-

week before a winner is known
in the Rhode Island governor's
race, where Democratic incumbent Frank Licht had a lead of
only 2,710 votes over Republican
Herbert F_ DeSimone.
The Rhode Island decision apparently rests in some 7,550 uncounted absentee ballots.
Maine where Democratic Gov.
Kenneth M. Curtis leads Repub·
.
li can Atty. Gen. J ames S. ErWIn
by 702 votes in complete but un·
official returns.
Absentee ballol! apparently
also hold the key to the only
undecided House race, Kentuc·
1 ky's 3rd District. The first count
o{ absentee ballots showed Re·
pu bl 'Ican Co ngressman W'II'
I lam
ICower gaining but apparently

Freleght Rate Increase

WASH1NGTON ~ - Saying
it recognizes the finanCial
. st raits of the nation's railroads,
he Interstate Commerce Com·
~ission Thursday promised the
~ arriers (heir fifth freight rate
1 herease in four years.

STUDENTS!
Watch our window
for weekly .pecia ls.

E',ery Day SpeciClI

5 Shirts

034~.

I

.... :' :,.,~~~: ,,:.:
a,~~,II~.~I':'~("~~ut~}~ Jfc~'~~~

,ao

sion to seek a 6 per cent freight
AUTOS.DOMESTIC
APPROVED ROOMS
rale increase, plus a one-com1966 FORD, cuslom t door. VB.
modity hike of 15 per cent for APPROVED room. lor women
st.nd.rd tr.nsml ..lon. Runs 1>"rKlIchen prlvII e,es. S03 South I.cl. $535. 338-3380.
1].14
hauling coal.
ClinLo n. 351·5148.
12.12t1n
1958
T-BffiD
ClI
..
le.
BeautlluJ
condltlon, no ru.t. t2,OOO. 338·8652.
1
SEALS
11-14
ROOMMATE WANTED
------- ----A required Seals practice will
be held for aU members at 8 WANTED - Femlle roommate to B:' O~~~R .;-;u~~~. B~~~fl5.RII~~:
share f bedroom house. Clo.e In. Athletlc Dept., 353·3225; 351-4eO
12
tonight at the Fieldhouse pool.
331-2261.
11-14
-U'LE
1864 OLDSMOBILE 88 - Two door.
r ~"."
roomm.t. ",ant.d to .h.... an power. ExceUenl eondJUon.
.p.rlment. 4 blocks from c.m· Be.t offer. 338.66lU.
11.7
pUI. 337-981".
11·7
196~ BARRACUDA wid. tlcer.
radio. bueket., h•• ter. FIrst SfiOO.
338-6542.
IH3
APARTMENTS FOR RENT
One Day ..... _. ... 15c e Word
1958 FORD conv.rted sebool bus
room .ott.,e; also llTlO camper. Enclo.ed toll.t, sofa be!"
Two Days ......... lk • W.re! THREE
• turtlo room and smlll bedroom. etc. $400 or oller. 331·5494. 11·",
Three Day. ........ 20c • Word BI.ek·, G.allght VLU.,e, 422 Br°;i~i MUST SELL _ 1965 Corvalr con--verUble. Turbo-chor,ed. beot otFiv. OIlYs ........ 23c a w.rd ONE BEDROOM furnished aparl- ler. 351·0359.
IH3
Ten Days ......... 2tc • W.rd ment, ,ISO per month. AvoUabl.
immedIately. 511 Narlb Linn. aSl· 1962 CHEVY Imp.l. - Many ex·
One Month . . .... . . 55e a W.rd 0805.
11·1
tra., rebuilt trln!lUlI..lon. 3381278, .fter 5 p.m.
11.1
Minimum 4d 10 We"",
1963 FORD Falcon - good en,lne.
APARTMENT FOR SALE
Automatic. '200. Call 33H%06.
11-10
$1.000 DOWN will buy four room -G-E-TT-I-N-G--:-D-::RAFT
-:--::E
---D
=----)!'"'u-s t-'e-U
Ig70~ Camaro 350. Turbo-hydro
Ipartment In Summit Ap.rtment..
Llrew Realty, 337·2841 .
12-11 conlole. power st •• dOll, bUckel
••• t•. til.. brak... air condlUonln"
cu. tom exterior· Inlerlor. Ma,
wh.el.. '2.000 mU.. left on "' ....
MISC. FOR SALE
ranty. New f4.SOO. Be.t oller.
11·11
STAINLESS TEEL ateam bath. $390; 351·4862 dtor 5:30 p.m.
NII,ara vlbr.tol' m..sa,e ch.lr 1966 FORD Galnl. conv.rtlble with coin meter. $365; 'un lamp,
I!:xctllent. warranty lett, ne ..
1M; exercyc1e. SlOO: ho.pltal aCII •. ti res, battery, transmission. Reason$10; 30 lIallol1 gao hOi wlter h•• t· able. 338-7063 alter 5 p.m.
11-10
11·14
er. f45. 338·9536, days.
-1969 F'ORD for sale - Runs well .
PICKUP TOPPER. Dial 337·9307 .f· Body - good mlpe. 311·6520. 11·7
ter 5 p.m.
11-11
-'- - 1986 COUGAR - Reduced. AJr con·
loo"l. HUMAN HAIR, h.nd tied,
dilloned. Aulomatic. 338-8426. eve·
m.dlum length brown lVI, b~ nJnK',
11-6
Plul •. Just like new. 351·8025. 1]·7 1965 MUSTANG converUble - 289
automaUc. One OWl\er. Excellent
HI·F! - 50 watt Fisher. G... rard condItion. 338·9278.
11-10
with Empire cartrldJre: E-V. Altee
.peakers. $350. 338·9061.
11-18 1984 CHEVY Impal.. Four door
hardtop. Good. mechllOlcally doKENWOOD KA-2000 ampU/ler; KT· pend.ble. f400. 338.8900.
11.26
1000 tun.r. Two months old. war- _ _ . _
ranty. $150. 351·1251.
11-7 1969 CORVETTE - Daytona y.lIow.
u-;-;:;:;;;"Z-'
For lnlormaUon 351·.572 around
.......
, •t-'
ereo car tape pI
.y~r .• 6 p.m.
11.6
spelke,·.. Accept. 8 Ind 4 trick 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
~~~t:ldge •. 338-2776 between 5) i'li
HELP WAil/TED

ri.

I

DAVIS CLEANERS I
t No. One 5. Dubuque St.

18

........................

years

tr''''''", '''I, .IItkIt ••

at the same loea tion

WANTED

HALF INTEREST reeenUy .cqUlred WANTED - 4 lIckets to "lII.n 0/
1953 Trlpacer. E~c.Uent ""ndJUon.
La M.ncha", S.turd.y, Nonmber
'51.lI.jV2 . • v.nln~.
11-17 7th .how. 351-43511.
II ..

I

Want Ad Rates

1ake stock in America
Buy Us. Savings Bonds

AIRPLANES

CHILD CARE

ANTIQUES

,Itt. -

I

PHONE 353·6201

SoNY530
stereo Lope re~nd
accessorl.. ExceUent condition

1-------------

PART TIME cockt.U w.ltress 11 .10 ~~t_ b~l . 351.9436.
IH2
.........
PART
TIME
w.ltr...
and
part
USED SEWING mlchlne •. ,IUS and
lime experlen.ed bartender In
up. Sln,er. Neechl. Domestic and I~al
.upper
club.
351-4883.
J!ilJ<enmore
machines
at.
Wlyne's
])·7
Sewing Cenler. ]07 2nd Avenue. 2253.
Coralville. or phon~ 351-11915.
11-10
l'fECCHl SEWING Machine - doe,
GO GO DANCERS
zlz·ta~
s ewin,. 7 !l8.Vments of
55.75. Wayne', Sewin, Center. 107
2nd Ave., Coralville or phoije 351·
Full or P.rt Tim.
0915.
1\.10

'185. 351.51SO:

-~

-

MASTERWORK component stereo
system. Mter 5 p.m. caU 338-2860.
11·7
STUDDED snow Ure, {or Opal. 2,000 miles. S75 new; f45. 338-2672.
12·18
------SINGER sewing machine. Button·
haler, ~O. 353·2836.
\l·12
USED VACUUM tleanera
From
18.50 up. Guaranteed. 338-11172.
12·16tfn
RON'S GUN and Antique Shop.
Buy, sell and Lrade . 9 ' .m.·D p.m.
dally. We.t Branch.
12·5
HANDMADE pOttery ror sale. Re.lonably priced. C.II 353·51165 .ft.rnoons. evening .
12·$

-

-,

Starting pay $-UO '0 $1200
month. For d.t.il. ph_ or

POETRY .... nted for cooper.U,.
poetry Ilnlhology. Ple ..e In<lUd.
5tllm1>"d .nv.lope. IdlewUd p,....
1807 EuL Olympic Boulevlrd, Loo
An,ele., CaJJtornJ. 90021.
lJ.II

---

INDIAN
CURIOS,
.nUguea,
.. AlI.yUque."
. behind
Mayl., on
Gilbert. Open Mon.day evenln,.. --""':7.:-:-::~~::-:::~IS-17
WHO DOES

IS.

m

,

1m

a
In the countr}t iICC Gives Railroads

BUDGET MINDED

----------------1-------

--~~----------.
LOST AND FOUND

LOST - Male Golden Retriever BABYSITTING "'.nted _ Your
puppy. 8O\l East W..hlnRlon. 338- home It de.lred. 351.11294.
11.11
11-14 _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _
BABY~IT - My home. 1003
LOST - Irish Seller rem.l. puppy. WILL
Flnkblne
Experienced. 351-7293.
"Sidney". On c.mpu.. Reward.
11·1
351-9206.
1I.e PROFESSIONAL cbUd c.... - Day
or nJabt. 330 Orcb...d Court. 351~
1I.e
IUSINESS OPPORTUNlTlfS
.
UCENSED SlTTIR - P.rt time.
cause of the Impact of state lOR SALE _ Gilt ahop. Small In- H.wkey. Court. 351~10l
11·13
house control on the
call'lve.tment. :187·7%35.
!I-U
AUTOS·FOREIGN.SPORTS
paigns. Victories in the three
states where their nominees ate
MOilLE HOMES
1t68 TRIUMPH Splttlre. tiSO. CIII
351.9108 belween 5 Ind 7 p.m.
now leading would give Demo11-14
15
16
h'
1M3
AMERlCAN
Three
bed·
=--:::::-::::::=-=
______-__.era
new governors IpS
room. unlurnllbed. Small d"wn
It68 TRIUMPH TIl ~ _ BrlUah
against two losses.
PAymenl, buy like r.nl. Lout.d In
racln, ,reen, ro1\ b.r. h..d.rs.
low. City. CAli eoUect. 30..283-4311. new
wire wheels. Michelin radl.l..
now b.ttery. Hu jusl h.d comlete
lune-up, wlnterl •• llon. J\.I~
P
~
c.tln, on •• I eoast. $2.075. 3383319.
11·1
1116S VW CAMPER - llet .n,lne.
New ,hockl. pop-up roof. .uxU·
I.ry he.t.r. 351.5085.
11-14
HUJ Park. Drive east on Bloomln,· 1970 VOLKSWAGEN - Autom.tlc
ton, Davenport or Cedar Streets.
sUck .hlft. 2,500 mU ••. Rldlo. 351·
AU utultle. underaround. Wilden
11·11
Rejecting the railroads' plea Co...trucUon Clllnp.ny. 338-129~i.IO 9240.
VW 1968 Beatl•. Edn nJce confor a full 15 per cent rate hike
dltton. Rildlo,
h.at.r. deluxe
Inlerlor. '1.850 or offer. 338-2865.
in the eastern and western reg- '
H·e
ROOMS FOR RENT
ions of the country, the ICC said
'1
d
Id
h
It68
ALPHA
Rome"
1300
Jr.
$2,100.
the ral roa s COO
ave an 8 ROOM for rent - '5~ . 1108 South
c.1I .tter e p.m.. 338-5047. 331.
per cent increase, coupled with Dubuque. _ _
lH~ 47~__
11·7
a 1 per cent hike denied them ROOM - For ,Iris. non·8II\0ker. 1989 OPAL GT - Call 331-3100 It·
ter 5 p.m.
11·8
last March .
only. 518 South C.pllol.
11·1
HALF DOUBLE room for ,lrl. CLEAN 1963 R.d TR4 - BI.ck InCookln, prJvlle,""
recreation
terior, ne" tap. flOG. 387·9005.
The commission also gave
room with TV. $50. 537·2138.
12-1
11·25
railroads in the South permis-

A recount begins Nov. 25 In

I

DAILY
IOWAN

WANTED - SeWlnf. Sped,lIlIn,
In wed din, ,own.. form.lI. elt.
338~4e .
Il.UAlI

GOOD HOME for houaetralntd ,"t.
caU or visit after , p.m., 351· PHOTOGRAPHER WILL do pmtnIt
1l·14
work, formll or .pontaneotll;
weddln,l. .tc. Cau Jiln WUUIlllI,
£NGUSR Bull Do. pupple. - Dally Iow.n. 351-4191.
14
Brindle fem.I... 10 we.lIs old.
338-6228.
11-1 ARTIST'S porlran. - ChUd.. n.
adult.. P.ncll, chorcoll. IS. Po.
SHJ!TLAND
(mlnl.tur. SHEEP
ColUea).do, Chpupple.
.... plon tel, '20. OU. .as up. ~HO.11-'AlI
.Ir.d. Id ..1 family pel. lit. Vernon. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -,-_ _
10 .... stW2OI.
11·11 DRESSES mldo. Also 111...110111.
ExPerienced. Reuon.ble friee
PROFESSIONAL DOG GllooKING 351-3116.
So'AlI
tropical flth. P.ts. pel SUpjill...
Br.nn.mln', Seet1. Store, 401 South SCHAAF'S XEROX copy. Cbrlllm..
GUbert. 338-8501 .
12·3CaII leiler., pApers.
108 De,
BuUdln" 338-5816.
a'AR
GROOMING _ BOAIIDING
p~plel. .upplles. .Iud ae!'Vlce. TUTORING Basic m.them.U",
and ,t.Uatln. .tlUltlcal mou..
...rle Ann Kenn.h. 351-s341. U _7
041. .51-3813.
1$1
PANTSUITS MADE. Chrlatm.. GU~
CYCLES
fib.
chUdron'a cJCIIh..
Low rote •. 338·3318.
11-11
1961 HONDA 305 Scrambl.r. ,Clod CLASSICAL ,"lIulst ,lOin, \ncondJUon. I t 6 6 SUlUltl Z50x6.
ItrueUon In be,lnnln, or adexcell.nt. Bes' offers. 351·8511.
nnced \echnlque. Nel."" Am ...
11-13 331·2861.
1H
1970 HARLEY D.vldson SSO Sprint. UGHT HAULING - Cbeap. Call
HOG. Phone 351-0002. Bob. 11-10 331·1295 or 3118·3881.
lJ.I
TRIUMPH D.ytona 500ce - lI.c.nl. ELECTRIC Sb.ver R.plllr - SI
ly overh.uled. ExceUent. 338-1731.
hQur aervlce. )feye"', lIuIIer
11-1
ShOp.
,
n·.AI
TIlE MOTORCYCLE Cllnlc, 1211 La- HAND TAlLORJlD bem altentloru
f.y.tle. 351·5900. WInter stor.,e. • Coati, drease••nd .turta. PbGn.
Gu.rant•• d wnrk on .11 mike, Ind 338·1141.
11-1IAR
model..
11·14
SWIIOIING LESSONS. 15I·WI.
TYPING
Il-!
___
_ _ _SERVICES
_ _ __
WA."ntD lronln,. - FIIIIil.l' ' nd
J:LECTRIC tY~ln" odltln,. J:xp.rl. .tudenll. 351-1511.
11.'
_ELE_e_n~_._.-838-4C-84-IB-~-.-S-'P-••-.-u-Irv1
-.e-AlI- Jl.UNKING MATH? Or bulo at&~
Renon.ble. 381."28. YJ se 11~7 .~? caU Janet. 338-1308. 114
YOU treaLed WlflllrlJ III
IlARY V. BURNS - TYlIlnl, mlnI- 'I\-.:u
the mark.tpIacd Iowa COIIIU"ltI'
eo,r.phln,. Notary Public. 413
lowl Stat. Blnk BuUdln,. 31..-26$8. W.tcbdol Servtc.. 331·5175. or SSI·
11-!
12.18 1584.
taU.

th.....

dr......

ELECTIIIC . - Faot. ac~urate e.perlen •• d. R.llon.bIe. Jane Snow,
TV, I'e"" end .adl••.,11,.
338-6412.
.
12-IOAR
Quick 'ervlc.
LEONA AMELON TyPInI Servl.e
HILlE AND ROCCA
- IBM eleclrlc. Carbon ribbon •
120tRC
exp.rlen.ed. 3384075.
ELECTRONICS
ELECTRIC typ.wrlter - Th....
.nd .hort p.p.r.. Experienced.
.., •••t Ctvrt, 151-G2..
Mrs. ChrLttn.r. 338-8138.
11·25Al1
ELECTRIC typ.wrlter - Theaes.
dJss.rtAtlona, mort P'''1'I, etc.
381-7\188.
IHIICIII If you Ir. In the mark.t "r lit
.n•••• m.nt rln, for your ,Irl.
JERRY NYALL. ZI.ebole IJIM typo "'. can ,"ure r,0U that we h••a
In( aervlc •• 338-1330.
ll·21AR I ,rut IIIICI on Gf nlw stI·
"",a. Our ,r.duAIt ,emologl,t
IBM PICA and elite - Carb"" rib· ",III ,how you dl.mond, .t
bon. Experienced . 331-3393.
,rlcoa you c.n IHord - t"III',
1l·21CaII Ieol WAYNIU, 116 Ila' WilliTYPING • Speedy aervleo, electric. In.lon.
experienced.. Heaonable. Papers, I I;:;:;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;:~
th..... Hawk.y. Court, 33&-9985.
Ii
11·17
- Shoe Repairing TYPING - Sp•• dy oerv1e., el.ctrlc
relson.ble rales. Editing, poUshIng. Evenln,., 351-6308.
11-17
• W.It.rn Boot.
ELECTRIC - Former \JlIlver.lty
• Dingo Boots
secretary. Term papel"l, m1lcel·
I.neou., edllln,. Near eampUI. 338• MocclI.lns
3783.
1],(
• Sandal.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~
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ROGER'S
SHOE SERVICE

CLASSICAL guitars - Handcrafted
In Splln. Available from Nel.on
Amos. cllSslcal ,ultarlit. 331-2861.
12·2

BILL HILL MUSIC

1_

E. Colllf,

126

Next to The Ebony Inn

board

Studio and Sale.

FOR RENT

GUITARS" AMPLIFIERS

I

Rollaw.y beds, baby cribs,

1I1••swllr., china, silverw.rt.

Gibson

AERO RENT AL,

Fender

INC.

Yamllh.

110 Maiden Lanl

*
Organs -

IOn w
[

hne,
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came
II\CIde
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went
Red

338-9711

Piano.

Lowrey, Story" CI.rk, Cllbl.

Phone for
dllivery.

reservation .nd

MUSIC LESSONS

writ. in strict confidence :

on Folk, Saul, Rock Dr PDP

PROFESSIONAL
MANAGEMENT

MondllY , Friel.y

ENTERPRISES

, •• m.. , p.m.

P.O. Bolt 133,

Setvrdey

Aman., low. 52203

, '.m.. 5 p.m.

Phon. 622-7522

12% 5. Dubuqu.

351·1131

SPRA • KLEAN "66"
CAR WASH

25 C

SELF
SERVICE
ANCI

75c

AUTOMATIC

103 2nd Avenue · CoralvllI.
Vi Block South Randall's

STEREOPHONIC
SYSTEM

HtWAY 6 WEST

"If

All Of the Year's Top News Stories
Here Is history as We lived it, dramatiZed in thousands of words of text and more than 200 exciting
black and white and color photographs. The great
and near great events that shaped our lives nationally and internationally are given their full sense
and significance in this latest in a series of Associated Press news annuals, THE WORLD IN 1970. This
hard-cove red volume of 300 pages, including a 32page almanac, is worth much more than the special
low price for which you can obtain it through this
newspaper. So order your copy today for your own
home library, as a gift, or both.

Only $4.50 per copy
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THE WORLD IN 1970
The Dally Iowan - Iowa City P.O. lox 66
I'oullhkeepsie New York
12601
Enclosed is S
. Please se nd
copies of The World in 1970 at $".50 80ch to

, . . . . - - SONY &UAlAIIITIi - - _
v .. 1M • 1-100' ••. . . - .. HIt, ..... LAto • .

Nam . ........... .
Add ..... ......................................................... ..
City and State
... Zip No. ............... .
Send gift certificClt. to

I

y••,. .. r............

r

Nam . ............................................................ .
Acid ..... ............. ............... .. .............................. ..
City and State ....... ................... Zip Nt. .............. ..

Be sure to add state and local tax where applicable.

935 South linn St.
Men. and T1Iun., 11 .. ,

Tues .• Friday, 11 .. 5:31
Saturd.y, I' .. 4
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Want Ad
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